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Summertime in McLean 
teem i to be the traditional 
time for family reunions. If 
your family is having a get- 
together. be sure to get a list 
o f everyon e 's  names and 
where they are from and bring 
it to us. Our readers seem to 
enjoy knowing where different 
family members are, and 
we're always glad to have the 
story.

000
Like many other people, we 

have been trying to plan our 
vacation. W e wanted to com
bine a visit to family members 
with our trip, but getting there 
is proving to be a problem. 
One o f my brothers moved to 
Florida almost two years ago, 
and I have not seen him since. 
Since the two o f us are very 
close. I have been determined 
for several months to figure 
out a way to get to Florida to 
see him and his family.

My problem is that I hate to 
fly. Now, as those o f you who 
read my column know, my fear 
o f flying is not just a small 
insignificant reticence to get 
on a plane. Even talking about 
flying is enough to send me to 
the nearest bathroom with 
nervous diarrhea, so I have 
been trying to think of an 
alternative ways to get the 
several thouaand miles to Pt. 
Lauderdale.

I can’t take enough days 
away from the paper to have 
enough time to drive to Flor
ida. plus the idea o f being in a 
car that many hours is not 
appealing at all.

Last week, my brother jok
ingly suggested that I come by 
Amtrak.

I thought I had found the 
perfect solution. I love to ride 
on trains, my daughters had 
never been on a long train trip, 
and even if it took several 
days, I decided that the scen
ery would be beautiful and the 
eiperience o f riding a train 
would be worth it.

Well, guesa whatf You can't 
even get there from here by 
train I

After checking with several 
travel agents. I found that 
there are two ways to get to 
Florida on Amtrak.

W e could drive to Dallas 
(not too bad), take a train to 
San Antonio, change trains to 
New Orleans, get on a bta to 
Jacksonville. Fla., and then 
take Amtrak to Ft. Lauderdale. 
Yukl OR drive to Dodge City, 
Kansa, take a train to Chicago, 
change trains to Lima, change 
trains to Philadelphia, change 
trains to Baltimore, and then 
go to Ft. Lauderdale, with a 
couple o f overnight stays in 
the train station, and three 
days on the road I Super YUKI

I am really disappointed be
cause I was looking forward to 
that train ride. I'm surprised 
that Amtrak does not have 
more connecting lines than 
that in this part o f the country, 
with our Indus o f people into 
the Sunbelt.

Sorely there are other nuts 
like me who hate to fly.

At any rate, ere will not be 
able to go by train

See DISTAFF. Page 2
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DATE HIGH LOW
b-2 85 60
6-3 7t 59
6-4 79 57
6-S •3 63
6-6 « 83
*•7 92 64
64 103 tf

PRECIP,

6-3 1.30

Board Approves Remodeling
Members of the McLean 

Independent School District 
Board of Trustees met for 
three hours Monday night and 
decided to let bids for exten
sive repairs to the school 
gvmnssium, approved s new 
insurance policy for school 
facilities, heard results r f  the 
TABS tests, hired s teacher, 
and approved an amended 
budget.

Jim Doche. representing a 
firm of architects, presented 
the board with a list which 
they had requested, enumera
ting repairs for the gymnasium 
and giving estimated costs. " I  
believe this repair would be a 
wise use o f taxpayers dollars.'' 
Doche said when he presented 
the plan to the board.

The board voted to publish a 
call for bids on the repair, with 
the bids to be opened at a 
special board meeting at 5 
p m June 30. The list of 
repairs includes placing gird
ers between existing girders, 
repamng existing sub-floor, 
removing existing floor and

placing V» inch plywood over 
sub-floor, installing parquet 
playing floor and installing 
adequate floor surface under 
the bleachers, installing vinyl 
floorings in restrooms, dress
ing rooms, concession stands, 
and vestibu le, repairing 
dressing rooms, rest rooms, 
cor cess ion stand, and vesti
bule. and installing new light- 
ing

Jane Simpson, of the Jane 
Simpson Insurance Agency, 
discussed with the board the 
feasibility of changing insur
ance policies on the facilities of 
the school. The board voted to 
approve a Muhi-Peril policy, 
which according to school bus
iness manager Shirley John
son. has s higher value on the 
facilities and also hat vandal
ism insurance.

Superintendent Jim Ruther
ford presented the results of 
the Texas Assessment of Basic 
Skills test which was admin
istered to all McLean third, 
fifth, and ninth gracert in 
February of this year. (Sec

related story on this page)
The board voted to approve 

a five-year plan to fulfill 
obligations for school accred
itation.

The board hired Bobbi Stalls 
to teach next year, and ap
proved a salary of state sched
ule plus 5500 The board has 
earlier in a special called 
session May 22 accepted the 
resignations of ag teacher 
Charles Roberts and school 
secretary Wanda Smith.

The board approved order
ing a new 36 passenger school 
bus.

Attending the meeting were 
board members Jim Alliaon. 
Howard Gipson. Darryel 
Herndon. James Hefley, Lloyd 
Hunt, and J.C. McAnear; 
board member lonv Smither
man was absent .  ,

Others at
tending were Superintendent 
Jim Rutherford, principals 
Ron Cummings and Dorman 
Thomas; business manager 
Shirley Johnson. Jane Simp
son. and Jim Doche

In v a s io n  o f th e  S tin k  Bugs!
McLEAN WAS INVADED Saturiiu fry millions of these little 
green bugs |Photo by Linda Haynn | McLean Students Show Improvement

M cLean  In v a d e d  By G re e n  S tinkB ugs!
McLean students showed 

an overall improvement in 
math, reading, and writing, 
according to results of the 
Texas Assessment of Basic

The intersection of Inter
state 40 and Main Street In 
McLean early Saturday morn
ing looked like a scene from a 
horror movie called "Th e  In
vasion o f the Stink Bugs!"

M erchants opening their 
stores early Saturday morning 
found the grass and weeds 
outside their stores literally 
crawling with the varmints.

The plague seemed to be 
confined to the immediate area 
near the stoplight at the 
intersection, as no bugs were 
seen more than a block in 
either direction.

Tentatively identified as the 
Southern Green Stink Bug by 
Gray County Extension agent 
Joe Van Zandt. the small 
round bugs were busily 
munching everything green in

their path. Bank custodian 
Earl Riley came down town 
early and sprayed the recently 
completed American National 
Bank Memorial Park to pre
vent damage

By the middle o f the after
noon. the pests had disap
peared. Van Zandt told The 
McLean News that he did not

know where the bugs could 
have come from. "W e  gen er ' 
ally don't have a whole lot of 
that kind o f bug here." hr

said. He said the bugs could 
have hatched out near where 
they were found as the bug 
lays its eggs in clusters of at 
least 100 and sometimes

aoersi hundred He said the 
Uugs w en  fM a i lecdara. and
woo I eat cotton boles, to
matoes, beans, or peas. Gar 
enerv in the area should take 
precautions and spray their

crops with a good general 
insecticide, he said, if they 
spot an infestation of the bug

Skills released this week by 
Superintendent Jim Ruther
ford. The TABS teat, man
dated by Texas state law for all
third, fifth, and ninth graders, 
was given last year throughout 
the state

The McLean ninth grade, 
tested in II  areas of math, 
showed 24 students had a-

McLean 66 Rodeo Books Open Monday
Contestants may begin to 

sign up for the annual McLean 
66 Roundup Rodeo June IS, 
according to Roping Club 
president Mike Darsey. The 
books will be open for three 
days, June 15. June 16. and 
June 17. Contestants may 
enter by calling 779-2965 dur
ing those three days. Darsey 
said. All entry fees must be 
paid by 7 p m  on the night the 
stock is drswn, Darsey said.

The rodeo, planned for June 
19 and 20 at the Felton Webb

Arena, north o f McLean on the 
Pampa Highway, will begin at 
II p m each evening, and will 
feature events in steer wrest 
ling, bareback bronc riding 
(limited to 30 entries) saddk 
bronc riding (limited to JO 
entries), bull riding (limited to 
30 entries), and calf roping 
(limited to 50 entries). Con 
testants will also be oompetu.g 
in heading and heeling (no 
open hole entries), the girls 
barrel race, kids steer riding 
(Saturday night only), and the

slick horse race for children 
five and under (Friday night 
only).

Buckles will be given to the 
first place in each event. Stock 
contractor for the rodeo is Bill 
Hest of Canadian

Other events planned by the 
Roping Club during the week 
end will include a ranch horse 
cutting contest June 19 at I 
p m.; the annual parade in 
downtown McLean. June 20 at 
4 p.m .; and a ranch horse race. 
June 20 at 5 p.m.

The club will also sponsor a 
lack pot roping June 21 at 2
p.m.

Another feature of the rodeo 
will be three "open air" 
dances at the slab at the rodeo 
arena. The first dance, a 
pre-rodeo dance, is set for 
June 13 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dances are scheduled each
night of the rodeo from 9 p.m. 
to I p m Playing for the 
dances will be "Y ou n g  
Country.”

chieved mastery and 12 had 
not. giving 67 percent mast
ery In reading. 28 students or 
7» percent of the class, were at 
mastery level. In writing. 32 
out of the 36 or 89 percent 
were at mastery level Those 
figures showed an increase in 
all three areas. The freshmen 
last year scored 55 percent 
mastery in math. 65 percent 
mastery in reading and 50 
percent mastery in writing.

Rutherford emphasized that 
"m astery" simply means that 
the student has achieved mm 
imam skills in various areas.

In the fifth grade, with 18 
students tes'ed, 14 showed 
mastery in math (or 78 per
cent); 94 percent or 17 showed 
mastery in reading; and 100 
percent showed mastery in 
writing These scores also 
show an increase over last 
yesr. with Isst yean  fifth 
graders showing 78 percent 
mastery in math. 73 percent 
mastery in reading, and 100 
percent mastery in writing.

This was the first year for 
testing third graders Tested 
in 10 separate areas of math. 
13 of the 22 tested (or 59

percent) showed mastery in 
math; 96 percent (23 out of 24) 
showed mastery in reading; 
and 81 percent (21 out of 26) 
showed mastery in reading

Rutherford said that the 
tests were designed by the 
state to show each school what 
its areas o f weakness were so 
that the school could empha
size those areas. He said that 
the tests are designed to show 
the minimum skills students in 
those grades should possess. 
The ninth grade test is called 
an exit level test. Rutherford 
said, because it measures the 
minimum amount that a 
youngster should know when 
he graduates from high school. 
By administering the test on 
the freshman level, schools 
can determine a student's 
weakness and have three 
years to correct that weakness 
before graduation.

The tests are composed of 
various phases o f mathema
tics. reading, and writing.

Rutherford said that only 
the summary of the scores of 
the classes would be released 
to the public. He emphasized

See TABS. Page 2

The McLean News Will Give Away Microwave Oven In Recipe Contest This Summer
. . .  _ casserole, and salads and from that group will be sward few simple rules to enter the m, v three or fewer . 5 tmc* reclpf  entered must judged.

The McLean News snd four 
McLean merchants are spon
soring a Summer Recipe Con
test. with a microwave oven as 
the grand prize. The contest, 
which begins with this edition 
of the McLean News, will be 
for recipes in three major cate
gories: desserts, main dish or

casserole, and salads and 
breads. The winner o f each 
category will receive an ap
pliance from one o f the spon
sors. The three winning re
cipes will then be prepared 
and judged by the staff o f the 
Gray County Extension service 
and the grand prize winner

Mushrooms Removed 
From Local Grocery Stores

Grocers in McLean have re
moved from their shelves sev
eral four ounce cans o f mush
room stems and pieces which 
are suspected o f containing 
boutulism toxin. The small 
cans, sold under the Shurflnr 
label in the McLean area, have

the subject of 
recall by Oxford Royal 

Mushroom Products. Inc. of 
Kelt on. Penn., the canner o f

the food. According to officiais 
of the company five million 
cans under 30 different brand 
names have been distributed 
in this area.

The federal drag and food
(FDA) has ad-

Should you find one o f these 

can of mushrooms, the can 
should be returned to the place 

o f purchase, according to 
Puckett's manager Cliff Jones, 

and Wilson's manager Billie 
K ingston . The mushrooms

should not be opened or eaten, 
they stressed.

The warnings 
tests by the FDA

after 
I the

National Food Processors 
Association, showed that sev

eral cans contained 
ultsm toxin, a

cause
botulism d i ic iK

the hot- 
that can

the fatal

cans o f mushrooms at home to 
look os the lido for the letters

DK on the top line, followed by
101 to 130. or

Jones told The McLean 
News that they found several 
cans of whole mushrooms not 
the suspected stems and 

.Sat had the

followed by numbers from 101 
to I I I .  On the bottom line

would be the letter P or LP, 
I by a I or a 2.

"W e'd  rather be safe than 
he said, "s o  we wfll

just hold those cans until the 
FDA teilt us what to do.”

from that group will be sward 
ed a Litton Microwave Oven 
provided by the McLean N r »  1 
and Terry 's Electric

Other sponsors of the con 
test are the Potpourri Shop 
Which will give an applian r 
to the winner of the desirn 
recipe; Parsons Drug which 
will give a Hamilton Beach 
Popaire hot air popcorn popper 
to the winner o f the salads and 
breads contest; and McLean 
Hardware which will present 
the winner o f the mam dish or 
casserole category with a Rival 
Crock Pot. The prizes are 
valued at between 540 and 550 
retail, with the exception <>f 
the microwave which sells (>* 
over 5300

Contestants must follow a B B m >

Kincannon Wins f *  J  
All-Rodeo Second

As the dust finally setiled 
on the three-day. fourteen 
event finals in Amarillo last 
week, one McLean competitor 
trotted o ff with high honors 

Billy Kincannon. a I « 1  
graduate o f McLean High 
School, turned up with a much 
coveted second place buckle 
for his all rodeo average in the 
steer wrestling event Kin 
cannon took the award with 
times o f 14 449. 5.805. and 
19.997 during the June 4-6 
finala of the Tri-Slate High 
School Rodeo Aaeeciation 

Others participating from 
McLean were Duety Senders 
and Oreg Gabel Gabel, who

few simple rules to enter the 
contest.

1. The members of the 
families o f The McLean News 
Staff are not eligible for prizes.

2. Each contestant may en
ter only one recipe in each 
category (In other words, you

may enter three or 
recipes ..one in each cate
gory.)

3. Every reape entered may 
be published in The McLean 
News.

4 Recipes will not be re
turned.

y  tack reape entered must 
be accompanied by an entry 
blank from The McLean News.

6. You don't have to be a 
McLean resident to enter.

7. If two duplicate recipes 
are received the one with the 
earliest post mark will be

judged
8 Recipes should be written 

clearly on a 3 by 5 card or piece 
of paper. Be sure to include 
your name and address on 
each recipe. You must include

Sec RECIPE. Page 3
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OPINIONS
VIEWS ARE WRITTEN BY LINDA HAYNES, UNLESS 
OTHERWISE NOTED IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON 
ANY CURRENT SUBJECT lA 'E  WELCOME YOUR
SIGNED LETTERS

Should Reunion Be Changed ?
The time may be nght to do tome changing regarding the 

El-Student Reunion in McLean. For the last several years, the 

meetings have been scheduled for every two years during the 

McLean bb Roundup Rodeo A few years ago the reunion waa 

changed from a fall date at a football game, to the current 

summer date This was done to accomodate ei-students who 

could more easily plan their vacations around the homecoming 
date.

But. ui the opinion o f many McLean residents who are 

e i studcnts. there needs to be another change now The reunion 

needs to be changed from every two years, to every five years, 

many think With the reunions so close together, most eses who 

live far away make little effort to come each time, and to they 

take a chance o f missing those they want to see. Also the 

ei-students who are residents o f McLean have born the burden 

of doing all the work, all the planning, and sometimes paying 

most of the bills for the reunions Most of them would enjoy the 
reunions more if they were held every five years, instead of two.

Although I am not an ei-ttudent. I am an ei-teacher at 

McLean High School, and as such I have helped with the reunion 

each time I have heard many McLean residents talk about the 

approaching reunion with dread, and that's a shame
The best solution to all these problems is to schedule the 

meetings further apart Local eses will have more enthusiaam 
for the hard wort involved, and our out-of-town friends will be 

more likely to come each tune.
Any of you eses want to propose this idea at the business 

meeting in the park after the barbecue dinner* Then let the 

majority of the students decide.

[

COULD YO U  USE A N  
EXTRA $ 1 .1 0 0  A  YEAR?

V hj ram jr lea\i rhaf much bv serving iuu one weekend 
a month and two weeks a year in the Army Reserve Choose 
one ot hundreds ot skills when you n*n We ll send you to 
an Army sihool and pay you to Warn your skill You use that 
dull back home wtch your iotal Reserve unit Call your Army 
Reserve rrpresenranve. in the bellow Pages under Recruiting"

J e a n  fis a » -------
USPS 3)6-260

LINDA HAYNES 
EDfTOR AND PUBLISHER 

LISA PATM AN. ASSOCIATE EDITOR

X I N  Maim
Mei ram. Texas 79057

P O  Box H

TUAS P M U  
ASSOCIAI

McLeam. Cray Coamly. Trias
PabUskeJ rack ThanJay \exceps ihr tasi wrrt m Derem ber | 
Second class potlage pani al Mcltam. Trias 79057

Sabscnphom rerei SIO par yrar im Cray Coumty 
Onuste Cray Coamly SI I per yrar 

SI 50 Oprm Beimi Baie 
SI 75 per colarne mck Saliamo! Baie

COLUMNISTS 
linda Haymes 
Lisa Petman 
Sem Haymes 
Jeamette Fisk 

TYPESFTT1NC '
Comete Dwyrr

CIBCULA TWN AND PUBUCA TION
Alien Permea

STRINGERS 
Levens Carter 
Lena Conor 
Helen Akims

¿P.D bodfeS
LINES
by
LEM

O ’RICKK
A miserly banker named Snell, 
Foreclosed on poor people so well; 
Compassion he had none,
Croaked he at ninety-one;
Now he's drawing interest in hell!

Nicotine wai named after Jean Nicot, tha Franch am 
baiaador who firn  introducad tobacco to hit nativa land.
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ON YOUR PAYROLL
SENATOR BILL SARPALIUS. P O Box 12068. Auatin, 

Texas 78711. or P 0  Box 7926. Amarillo, Texas 79109. or
call 5 12 475 3222
REPRESENTATIVE FOSTER W HALEY Texas House of 
Representatives. P 0  Box 2910. Austin, Texas 78769 

REPRESENTATIVE JACK HIGHTOWER. 13th District. 
Room 2348 Rayburn Building. Washington, D C 20515 
SENATOR LLOYD M  BENTSEN, Room 240 Russell 
Building. Washington. D C 20510 
SENATOR JOHN TOWER Room 142 Russell Building. 
Washington. D C 20510

Anyone of you brilliant 
people out there have a sug
gestion as to how I can get to 
Florida without crawling on 
those hated planes? If you do, 
call me toon, because my 
brother is going to call again 
anyday now. and I will have to 
give him some definite plans 
about how I am coming.

Oh. I forgot to tell you. The 
ironic thing about the quand
ary is that my brother James 
moved to Florida to take a new 
jo b . . .se llin g  commuter air
planes !

##«
Be sure you read the details 

of The McLean News Summer 
Recipe Contest I

This is our first time to try 
this conte*!. and we're very 
etetted about our prues Even 
the recipes that don't win. will 
probably be published even
tually in our "In  The Kitchen" 
column.

W e hope we have many, 
many entries, to go through 
your recipe bos. and submit 
your favorite in each o f (he 
three categories. Check the 
rules listed with the entry 
blank, and send those recipes 
in today.

TABS--------------------
Continued From Page I 

that only parents and the 
student would be allowed to 
see individual tests.

Rutherford said that the 
tests are designed to show a 
students performance against 
t minimum amount that he 
should know at his level, and 
that tests were not designed to 
compare one student with 
another.

Parents who wish to see the 
results of their child's test 
should contact Rutherford at 
hia office in the high school

DONATIONS I t )  THE WAR MEMORIAL FUND;
L.L. Rodgers
Darryel Herndon
McLean Volleyball Association
Arnold aad Wanda Sharp, is memory of Val Sharp
Mr and Mrs Ciena Hailum
Roae Hall
Peggy and Gary Gordon in memory of Val Sharp 
Minnie Katherine Gragg, in memory of S B Morse 
Georgia Beaaley
The McLean News, in memory at V il Sharp aad Jim McCarty 
Margie Joaea. m memory at Daniel WUbora Florey 
Mr tad Mrs Troy Corbin, ta memory of John Evans aad Andy 
Corbin
Vergie Everett, in memory of James Everett

Mr and Mr* A.R. Clawson, ia memory of Roy Nctaoa aad Alton 
Glens
Esaie Glenn, in memory of Alton Glenn
Mr aad Mrs E.E. Brooks, ni memory of Roy B Nod
Thomas B Masterson. in memory of Morse Ivey.

Ctrl Dwyer
Richard L Everett, in memory of Eas James Everett 
Vers F Back, in memory of former > to dents killed in action

Mr. aad Mrs R.B. Jones, ia memory of Jack Leon Jones 

Cricket Christian, ia memory of Jack Bogan. Morse Ivy,
S B. Morse. Aady Corbin. Johnnie Wisdom. Bud Ellisoe. R.L 
Floyd, and Alton Glenn 
Mr aad Mrs J .T Trew 
Mr aad Mrs. RJ. Turner 
Walter Evans

Stella. Bob and Ken Gibson, in memory o f Johnny Leo Wisdom
and Val Sharp
Mr and Mrs. Miro Pikan

Joe Msgee and Marilyn Magee in memory of Val Sharp. 
McCarty, John Evans
The Class of !% b. in memory o f Val Sharp.

Jim

Mi ami Mr v  Harm  D'Spain. in memory of Donovan D'Spain
Mr and Mrs f  rcy (  ubine, in memory at S B Morse
Roy Sherrod family, in memory of Billy Hall
Shelton and Mavbelle Nash
Mr and Mrs W.C Kennedy
Mr tnd Mrs. Evan Sitter
Mr and Mrs. Joe B.Taylor, in memory of Jim McCarty. Val 
Sharp. John Evani. and Gary Back 
Mr and Mrs Boyd Reeves, in memory of James Everetl 
Jane Simpson Agency 
Mr and Mrs Howard Williams 
Ann and Clarence Pierce 

Jack and Lenora Bailey
E.J. Jr. and Dorris Windom. in memory opOoMnv Windom 
Mr and Mrs John V Bible
Mr. snd Mrs James H. McCarty, in memory of James L. 
McCarty. Capt USAF

Reed and Margaret Grogan

Sheriff and Mrs R H. Jordan

Willie and Oleta Harris, ia memory of Gary Back
Blackic and Shirley Johnson

J.L. Mann 
Mary Dwyer
Milton and Maude Carpenter 
McLean Veterinary Oink;
Mr aad Mrs Cart Lee Henley

Jim and Mayme Hathaway 
Dwight aad Lana Hathaway, in 
Evans, and Jim McCarty 
Jim aad Carol Allison 
NOTE The total com of the war 
fund ia now only SSS abort of that goal

o f Val Sharp. Jobs 

will bn Sim. The

McLean. Tetas 
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Pampa Doctor Approved As Board Certified Surgeon
The American Board o f Sur

geon last week announced 
approval of Dr. Alfredo Juan 
of Pimps as a Board Cer
tified Surgeon, one o f the 
-highest professional standards 
in the medical profession.

Norman Knot, administra
tor it Highland General Hos
pital uid Juan received noti
fication of his certification 
almost one year to the date he 
joined the medical staff at 
HGH

"For me, this has been a
long-time personal g o a l . "

Juan said. " I t  ia just a 
personal accomplishment.”

The eiaminations conducted 
by the American Board of 
Surgeons do not come easily; 
with about a SO-SO success rate 
for the written qualifying eij. 
am; and a tough 75 percent 
failure rate for the oral certify
ing eiams.

Juan becomes the second 
HGH Medical Staff Member 
certified by the American 
Board of Surgeons. Dr. Vijay 
Mohan received similar honors 
last year.

Professionally, it does not

make a great deal of difference 
here. Juan said, since there 
are many well qualified phy
sicians doing surgery here in 
Pampa. " I t  is just my personal 
achievement o f a personal 
goa l." he said.

In a much larger city, sur
gical privileges are sometimes 
only extended to surgeons who 
are board certified, but in 
sm aller com m unities, such 
privileges are extended after 
the physician displays abilities 
in the particular field o f spcial- 
ty-

Originally from Manila, in

the Phillipinea, Juan complet
ed medical school at the 
University o f Santo Tomas, 
and did his internship at 
Brooklyn Jewish Hospital in 
New York. He completed a 
five-year surgical residency 
program at the Catholic M ed
ical Center in New York, 
where he served one year as 
the chief surgical resident.

He also completed post 
graduate medical studies at 
the Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine in New York, and 

in Cook County Medical School 
in Chicago.

aiMtnaiai>vi
FOSTtB
WHALEY

capitol
comments

Rediatncttng the Legisla
tive House seats proved to be a 
blood bath as predicted. Not as 
much in the Nrthwest Texas 
area as in the big cities. In the 
cities it was Republican va. 
Democrat. Blacks vs. Whites. 
Browns vs. Blacks. Blacks vs. 
Browns, and Browns vs. 
Whites. A lot o f dog eat dog -  
one person cannibalizing a- 
nother's district in order to run 
their district up to the required 
44.SSS constituents. Ten years

my district. I heir combined 
agricultural income waa over 
SISI million in 1979. The total 
agricultural income for the 
new district was SS40 million 
in 1979.

H .l. 1405 -  the 112-page 
Peveto patch for the 1979 big 
legislative mistake -  S. B. 621 
it now stalled at this writing. 
Moat of the good amendments 
the house placed on this bill 
•ere taken o ff when it went to 
the Senate. Yesterday we 
voted down, bv a 2-1 margin.

his efforts to ram the patch 
down the throats of the house. 
Lynn Nabers. a Brownwood 
m oney with some assistance 
from me and others on the 
hack mike, thwarted hia effort* 
in this matter.

Time ia short -  the outcome 
is cloudy. In my opinion the 
best way to get a bad law like 
this off the books it to leave it

in force until everyone is 
thrown out of office that

supported it.
Speaker C layton 's  water 

trust fund bill has been tied up 
by liberal Senator Uoyd Dog 
gett in the Senate. Moat of 
Governor Dements and Rots 
P ero t's  crime bills have 
passed. Initiative and Refer
endum failed. The Lobby of 
Labor, busineu and special 
interest killed the bill because 
they think they can control the 
legislature easier than they 
can the public. The House and 
Senate conferrees have set the 
state budget at 26.9 billion. 
The House Appropriation 
Committee o f which I am a 
member, set it at S26.S. Gov
ernor Clements is threatening 
to veto a bunch of it by line 
item. I feel sure it can be done 
and not substantially cut o ff 
needed services in the state. 
The House voted one day to 
drop the inspection stickers for 
autos but voted it down the 
next day when lobbyists and 
the Department of Public 
Safety put pressure on the 
House. I voted to drop the 
program on both days. No

doubt it increases the sale of 
parts but adds little to safety. 
W e could place the state 
inspection workers on the 
highways helping people with 
their real problems when they 
are traveling. A bill to furnish 
textbooki to parochial schools 
will die a quiet death in the 
Calendar's Committee for the 
5th or 6th Legislative Session. 
The Horse Racing bill died a 
quick death on the floor o f the 
House by a vote o f approx
imately 85 to SO. H.B. 1857, 
the sneaker that would hurt 
the money market funds, had 
the nasty amendment re
moved. The supporters are 
running for cover. W hen 
passed in the House, h was an

ago each district waa reqi 
in 70

luired
.000.to have little more than_______

The enclosed map shows the 
makeup o f the new districts in 
Northwest Teas*. As indi
cated. my District was ex
panded to include Canon 
County, Hardeman County, 
and Crosby County. Two Leg
islative Districts were lost in 
the area shown in the map.

I am very pleased to have 
these rural counties added to

innocent bill.
By the time you receive this, 

the 67th Legislature will have 
ended. Lois and I will be back 
in Pampa. W e hope to rest for 
a few day* then do lots of 
personal catch-up work at 
home. This week hat been 
hectic. The marathon redist- 
ricting session ran most of 
W ednesday afternoon and 
night and until 4:30 a.m. on 
Thursday. Thursday night ran 
until after midnight, Saturday 
night ran to midnight. No 
doubt we will run past mid
night on Sunday and until the 
clock strikes 12:00 midnight 
Monday. June 1, when the 
session ends.

This will be the last o f my 
news releases from Austin on 
the 67th session. 1 hope to 
have 2 or 3 summary-type 
news articles after we get back 
to Psmpa.

One thing that surprises me 
is the very few ugly letters I 
have gotten. I can count them 
on one hand and have fingers 
left.

See you when 1 get back in 
the district I You are a wonder
ful district o f people to repre
sent.

RODEO
t onttnued From Page I

•as high point man of the 
three going into the events, 
scored third in calf roping 
competition in Thursday's ac
tion with a time o f 13.307. 
Friday he took second in calf 
roping with 10.302. and third 
ui nbboa roping with 9.201. 
He placed second in Satur 
day s ateer wTending. His time 
»as  4.607. However, he failed

to come ap "4th a successful 
average for nny event ia the 
over all scoring. L ikew ise, 
Sanders, who was unable to 
make hi* time in bareback 
ndtag competition, did not 
bnngl

The

C  annually. waa at Tri- 
Fair Grenada Colltseuin

in Amartfio The 
•eats war* |tr!s 
teams, barrels, poto*, goat

E r .t i’T in  .t e i
‘ * calf 1

to  fotti tor*. B you dromo o f set mg white 
that it will w it ty  ram the neat day.

•Wul I nn gotta problem, I'll hafts 
m «  my cows to buy the pickup,
Hion If I soil 'em  | won't nood a 

pick up I ”

"COWPOKES IS BROUGHT Tt) TOO BY 
THE FBtENDLY FOLKS AT

.American National Bank 
in McLean pj^|£

I
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Leslie Skipper, Chuck Stewart 

Marry May 30  In McLean

Memorial Dedicated A FRAMED MEMORIAL for deceased members of the McLean 
VFW Auxiliary wax presented last week in memory of Grace 
Windom. Pictured are Mrx. Dorns Windom. Pat Gusli, auxiliary 
president; E.J. Windom Jr.; E.J. Windom S r . and Jerri Ware. 
[Photo by Linda Haynes]

Memorial to Grace Windom Dedicated At VFW
Members of the McLean 

Veterans of Foreign W en  and 
Auxiliary dedicated a framed 
memorial June 2 in memory of 
Grace Windom, who gave the 
building to the auxiliary mem- 
ben  and the post. The tribute.

dedicated to deceased mem
ber of the auxiliary, will be on 
permanent display in the 
building.

Listed on the plaque were 
Bernice Nachosan, Ola Hen
derson. Audie Stewart, Linda

Ross, Viola Glasa, Phyllis Ed- 
minston, Laura Cupell, Freda 
Bailey, and Grace Windom.

The post and auxiliary met 
in joint session for the pres
entation and memorial service. 
Lavem Brooks presented the

memorial to the Windom fam
ily and to the auxiliary and 
post memben. Accepting the 
memorial were E.J. Windom. 
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs E.J. Win 
dom. Jr., and Jerri Ware.

Exes Will Have Busy Weekend Beginning June 19
According to plans form

ulated by the McLean Ex- 
Students Reunion Association, 
the biennial Ex-Students Re
union will be a time o f visiting 
with old classmates, eating 
good barbecue, listening to 
exes and others play good 
music, viewing arts and crans, 
and enjoying a special exes 
party.

Mary Dwyer, president of 
the Ex-Students Association, 
said that the only disappoint
ing thing about the reunion 
was the number of letters that 
were returned because o f old 
addresses. She urged all exes 
to register and be sure to give 
a current mailing address. 
"W e  have gotten so many

pre-registrations that it's very 
exciting at this point." Mrs. 
Dwyer said, "but, w e ’ve 
wasted a lot o f postage on 
ex-students who have moved 
and not told us their current 
address.”

The Homecoming activities 
will begin June 19 at 2 p.m. 
with early registration and 
visiting at the Senior Citizens 
Building in McLean. Exes will 
go to the McLean High School 
for reg istra tion  Saturday 
morning, and then go to the 
park for the barbecue dinner. 
At 11 a.m. the viaitors can 

listen, go, or participate in, a 
musical talent show. J.T. Trew 
is in charge o f this musical, 
and he haa invited musicians

to play. Any ex who would like 
to play should come prepared 
and inform Mr. Trew o f his 
presence.

Follow ing the barbecue 
dinner, the exes will elect 
officers for the Ex-Students

Association for the 1983 
reunion. Class meetings are 
scheduled for the afternoon.

Ex-students will then attend 
either the McLean 66 Roundup 
Rodeo at 8 p.m. or a special 
ex-students dance at the Mc
Lean Country Club at 9 p.m.

Mrs. Dwyer said that this is an 
ex-student party, and that 
there will be no dreaa code 
enforced.

All McLean and area res-

Summer Recipe Contest Begins This Week
the amount ot ingredients, 
baking time and temperature 
if applicable, size of prepara
tion pan, and directions for

oreparation.
9. Deadline for entry ia July

31.

10. Males or females o f any 
age are eligible for entry.

Information concerning this 
contest and entry blanka will

-Continued From Page 1

appear in each addition o f Tkr 
McLean News until deadlift 
date.

Get busy and enter today!

&  „  #

V

~ (M e 7 /li/e a a  fle a * --------

SUMMER RECIPE CONTEST

i OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
1 All recipes must be accompanied by an entry blank.
! Deadline for all entries: July 31, 1981

Send to: The McLean News 
P .0 . BoxH 
McLean, TX 79057

( Category of recipe entered: Desserts—Main Dishes— Salads and Breads 
I (circle one)

I NAME---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I
I STREET OR BOX_____________________________________________________
I
I CITY.
I
i Entries cannot be returned.

STATE. ZIP

Leslie Darlene Skipper 
snd Charles Edward Stewart
were united in marriage Sat
urday evening. May 30 at First 
Btptist Church in McLean. 
The Rev Buell Wells officia
ted

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Skipper.
Stewart is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs E M Stewart, also of 
McLean

The bnde wore a full-length 
gown of white silk organza, 
styled by Btljoy. Venice lace 
formed a wide scalloped 
Queen Anne neckline and 
covered most of the empire 
hodice. cascading over onto 
the skirt, which was full. The 
skirt also featured a deep 
ruffle on the front and half 
ruffles spaced up the skirt at 
intervals A wide ruffle bord
ered the hem, extending to a 
chapel-length train.

To complement the gown, 
the bride chose a styled hat by 
Bndal Millinery. It featured a 
small bnm which was turned 
up on the nght side and was 
fu t e n r d i by a silk rose and 
small flowers.

I o f honor waa Rosanna 
Eck Bridal attendants ware 
Missy Billingsley, Susie Bil
lingsley and Donna McAnear.

Best man waa Eldon Maaon. 
Groomsmen ware Jay Dec 
Fish, Joe Mercer and Randy 
Stewart, brother o f the Groom.

Candle lighters ware Carla 
Skipper, stater o f the bride, 
and Deborah Bernard, the 
bride's cousin, from Canyon.

Flower girls ware Karen Braes 
o f McLean, and Rhonda Bern-

ard, cousin o f the bride, o f 
Canyon. Ring bearer waa Cash 
Carpenter. Ushers ware BUly 
Joe Skipper o f McLean, and 
James Skipper o f Washington 
Okla. Both are cousins o f the 
bride.

The bride will be a 
student at M cLean H igh  
School next year. Mr. Stewart 
is a production technician for 
El Paso. The couple will reside 
in McLean.

Blessed is the man who, 
having nothing to say, ab
stains from giving us wordy 
evidence of the fact.

George Eliot

MRS CHARLES STEWART

Sublet» Family Hava Reunion

idents are invited to bring 
their arts and crafts to the 
McLean Elementary Cafeteria 
for an art show in conjunction 
with the Homecoming Cele
bration. The craft show is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
June 20 but exhibitors are 
urged to have thetr materials 
at the cafeteria by 8 a.m. to set 
up displays, said Clara Hupp, 
member o f the Swap-A-Hobby 
club, one o f the sponsors of the 
group

She said each person will be 
responsible for showing and 
caring for his or her work

Hosting the arts and crafts 
show are the Swap-A-Hobbr 
dub and the Pioneer Stud» 
Club.

M r and Mrs F.J Hess
*ert hosts at their ranch home 
» t h e  ch ildren , grandchildren 
uid great-grandchildren of 
John and Callie Sublett. The 
trxdittonal reunion, which is 
held annually, waa begun by 
John Sublett and has contin
ued since his death.

Attending the event, which 
begin w ith a covered dish 
luncheon, were Lyda Berry, 
Canyon; M r. and Mrs. Ken 
Bern. Miami, Florida; Dor
othy Weatherly and son. Gar- 
denCity. Kansas; Marie Byrd, 
Stinnett, Joyce Jones. Dale 
and Ruth Smith and daught
ers Kate Moore, all of Ama
rillo Buster and Bonnie Sub

lett, John Wayne and daught
ers, Jerry Mack, Connie and 
children, all o f Hereford;

Vernon and Rosa Lee Sublet! o f 
Tulsa; Mr. and Mrs. Chleo 
Davis, Shamrock; Betty and 
Ray Villandry, San Angelo; 
Don and Peggy Davis, Can
adian; Mr and Mrs. D.V. 
Biggers, Pam pa. Leona Dor
sey. Lefors; and Hillery and 
Stephen Hudson and Kim 
Canedo, all o f Amarillo.

From McLean were Mary 
Powell, Margaret Coleman. 
Ruth Magee, Joe and Kay 
Magee. Misty Magee. Destry 
Magee. Mindy Magee, Mary 
Dwyer, and Mr. and Mrs. F.J. 
Hess.

If slander be a snake, it is a 
»m grd one...it flies as well as
creeps.

Douglas Cumberland 
It is better to wear out than

to n is i out.
Douglas Jerrold

He that spareth the rod 
hateth his son.

Proverbs. XU1-24 
There are three kinds o f lies; 

lies, damned lies, and statis
tics.

Samsonite

Great selection off
giffts ffor Dad -

Come see them today - 
Luggage, games, pictures, 

and many other items

THE POT POURRI SHOP
McLean

^  Charlie's 
Furn'itur* 4 Carpet 

is having an

ANNIVERSARY! 
7  HOUR

FURNITURE SALE
• Monday, Juno 15 

2pm-9pm
Reductions on everything 

from 20-65%
carpet department will 

during till* sola.

i
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Baptist Youth Participate In Super Summer At Waco This Week
Four member* of First 

Baptist Church arc at Baylor 
University this week for a 
one-week envangelum train
ing. billed as Super Summer.

Susanna Group Has Luncheon
The Susanna Croup of the 

United Methodist Women met 
June 9 for their quarterly 
birthday luncheon in the home 
of Katy Graham

Beatrice Foster gave the 
devotional entitled "W hat To 
Do About M istakes'' by Cath
erine Marshall

4H Corner bp Carl Gibson

Terri Class, Sherry Glass.

Brenda Wilson, and Brett 
Simmons are participating in 
the meeting.

Thev will be joined Friday

Ruth Magee gave the prayer 
before the meal.

Ladies having birthdays in 
the last three months were 
Mar)onc Jones. Pat Walker. 
Ruth Ferguson, and Beatrice 
Foster Others present were 
Katy Graham. Grace Glenn, 
and guests Mary Powell. Ruth 
Magee. Gladys Smith. Essie 
Howard and Sarah Gabel.

COUNTY CAMP 
There is still time to sign 

up for Gray County Camp to be 
held at Texas 4-H Center. July 
19-22. A S10 deposit is due in 
the Extension office by June 9. 
Let us know your name, mail
ing address and phone num
ber You will be able to swim, 
canoe, shooting sports, ground 
sports--archery, tennis, handi
crafts. and each night there 
will be parties to attend So 
call the Extension Office and 
get your name on the County 
Camp list.
STEER VALIDATION

All steers which may be 
exhibited in ma|or shows in

the 1981-82 season will be 
validated June 29.

Validation procedures in
clude making nose prints of 
each steer, placing an official 
Texas Validation Tag in the 
left ear. and photographing 
each steer Exhibitors must 
sign the validation forms for 
their steer.

This year it will be nec
essary to charge 12 00 for each 
steer which is validated. Thu 
charge will be made to cover 
the expense of the ear tag. 
nose printing materials and 
film

Exhibitors should plan to be 
present and help with the 
validation procedures.

by 2J more youngsters from 
the McLean Church, and the

group will visit Six Flags and 
then go to Fort Worth for a 
youth Evangelism Conference 
weekend. The group will re
turn to McLean Saturday 
night.

Baptist pastor. Rev. Buell 
Wells, is leaving soon to go to 
Los Angeles to attend the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
where more than 15.000 are 
expected.

Kunkel Family Has
The family o f Sam Kunkel 

had a reunion in the McLean 
Senior Citizens building last 
weekend, beginning with a 
picnic supper Saturday even
ing with 52 attending.

After attending church at 
First Baptist Church Sunday 
morning, the group met for a 
catered lunch with over bO 
attending. Rela tives from 
Louisiana. Oklahoma. New 
Mexico. Anions, and Texas 
were present

The five living children of 
Sam Kunkel were seated at a

Go put your creed into 
your deed, nor speak with 
double tongue.

Emerson
I eipect that woman will the 

last thing civilized by man.
George Meredith

Homemakers News
CONTROL FAMILY IN 
FLAT10N

Feel poorer in spite of 
earatna the highest income of 
your life? You're not alone- 
inflation has cut most families' 
buying power

And. while inflation has 
pushed incomes up to higher 
levels, those wage-hike dollars 
are taxed at a higher rate than 
pre-wage-hike dollars.

One solution to the problem 
is controlling family inflation 
by carefully managing family 
resources Managing family 
resources takes three major 
steps evaluate family level of 
living and make necessary 
changes, extend the family's 
material resources and in
crease resources

Evaluate your levels o f liv- 
taig as a family You may want 
to change your lifestyle bv 
learning to live with fewer 
goods and services

Most families have closets 
and attics full of items that are 
never used or put away for 
that someday that never 
comes Sell these items, give 
them away or discover new 
uses for them, lessening the 
desire to constantly purchase 
new items

Some families are trying to 
simplify their lives by learning 
new ways of "making d o " - to  
keep them from doing without 
To simplify and live with fewer 
material goods does not nec
essarily mean lowering the 
quality of life--often less is 
more For example, learn to 
use the things you already own 
instead of wanting to buy oew 
things Also, look to friends 
and family for entertainment 
by o rgan iz in g  round-robin 
dinner parties In addition, 
conserve as much energy as 
possible to make a positive

X I on your budget
end. or expand, the 

family's material resources by 
increasing your consumer 
skills for maintaining, using, 
repairing, storing, conserving, 
and recycling. Learn simple 
repair skills from books and 
pamphlets to lessen your de
pendence on “ experts . "  Make 
a hauit o f reading appliance 
instruction booklets to learn 
how you can extend the life of 
your appliances by caring for 
them properly.

Consider life eipectanev o f a 
product as well as the price 
Gtfure buying. When buying, 
lent n to be a wise consumer, 
recognizing quality in goods 
a¿4 serv«-e. Shop sales too. 
and be sure items meet a real 
need rather than an imaginary 
one Share a ride with friends 
or co-workers Carpool to

work, and go shopping with a 
neighbor

Increase family resources by 
doing many tasks yourself - 
sewing or gardening, for ex
ample Creative human pro
duction, such as the above 
skills, actually will increase 
your family's spending power 
by freeing money formerly 
spent for clothing or food All 
family members can share in 
many of the skills, particularly 
sewing and gardening

Some families increase their 
resources by bartering or ex
changing items, time, skills 
and energy with others. For 
example, you might till your 
neighbor's garden in exchange 
for homegrown vegetables or 
babysitting services. Or you 
can swap items seldom used or 
not needed with fnends and 
neighbors--especially child
ren's and maternity clothes 
WATER CALORIE FREE. 
CHEAP

Water is the quiet and 
unappreciated nutrient-and 

. it 's  calorie free and cheap. 
People take water for granted, 
yet it is vital for life. W e tend 
to be more concerned about 
calories, protein, fat and vit
amins and minerals in our 
diets, but without water, life 
would not exist.

Of course, most people 
know that, but it's important 
to say it from time to time to 
remind ourselves that knowing 
is one thing, acting on the 
knowledge is another Many 
people do not dnnk enough 
water Adults and children 
require six to eight cupa (eight 
ounces each) of water each 
day

Water is needed by each cell 
of the body. It transports 
nutrients to the cells and waste 
products from them. It lubri
cates joints, and during pre- 
piratHin. water cools the body. 
Drinking water isn't the only 
way to to meet water-- 
many foods provide much of 
the water needed each day. 
Sou os. stews, fruit juices, 
milk, coffee and watermelon 
supply much of the daily water 
requirem ents. Remember, 
too. that more water than 
usual is needed during heavy 
perspiration in a hot. dry 
climate and dunng illness that 
includes fever or diarrhea

SELF WHAT ARE YOU 
WORTHT

Self, what are you worth? 
You are worth more than any 
single element in the society 
Without you. this entire soc
iety can neither function nor 
progress, much less fight the 
battle againtt inflation

With the high level of 
interest in the economy today, 
value is place on things--but 
seldom people Without self- 
worth. people do not have the 
initiative to meet and solve 
economical crisis that affect 
the entire society's standard of 
living.

Attaining self-worth is in
deed similar to business and or 
financial success--all are di
rectly related to goal setting, 
decision making and achieve
ment of goals.

Some components o f self- 
worth. like business include:

Sense of identity
Sense o f integrity
Sense o f direct ion. and
Significant purpose.
As a bonus o f continued 

successes in the process of 
building self-worth, these ad
ditional elements are created: 
adventure, stimulation, chal
lenge. self-respect, concern 
for others, and feeling of 
personal security and freedom 
from the numerous fears many 
people suffer.

Self-worth of family mem
bers. especially the primary 
adults in the family, affects the 
success of the entire family -- 
and that of its individual 
members How people look at 
fam ily success, som etimes 
termed "an abundant l ife ,"  is 
highly variable, of course, but 
self worth feeling play the 
major role.

Obviously, self-worth plays 
a dominant role in a family's 
success regarding unity, en
joyment as a family group, and 
levels of self-satisfying life
styles that each member ev
entually reaches, but self- 
worth also plays a key role in 
the family's economic success.

In looking at family eco
nomics. it's interning to ob
serve the cycle o f economic 
well being for different stages 
of family life today. The per- 
capita income peak for moat 
fam ilies  occurs when the 
family head is age SS-bS, a 
time when most children have 
left home.

Family budget is closely re
lated to the philosophy o f life 
and the values the family holds 
d ea r-m a ter ia l and non- 
matenal. utilitarian (purpose
ful), and symbolic or status- 
producing. All o f these terms, 
in turn, are linked to the 
feelings of self-worth o f the 
primary adults tn the family 
directly or indirectly.

Work, the source of the 
most families' wealth, has 
some pans that are "d ir ty "  
work and may challenge the 
integrity--or »etf worth- o f a 
person When the major pan

TO rO  TEXAS COW BELLES SAY

Make Father's Day Special with Beet
Barbecued Chuck Steaks

■k, garW. bay haf and 
and cook slowly K) nunutei. mmng o— i— By Cod Pour muc 

<hsh or pmabc bag. turning to coat all ndaa. Covar dak or or bag 
■  refng— nr > hours or overman Pour o ff and rtsene 

rack a  bruttar pan or on p d  ao surface o f M k  ■  J to 4 
K> nunutsa TWn,

•  lo 15 mnuMx

BEEF CEB TIFICA TES MAY BE PURCHASED A T
AMERICAN NA HO NAL RANK IN McLEAN

Five Residents 
Receive Shirts '  McLEAN BRIEFS

Five McLean residents 
this week received special "| 
Did It "  t-shirts from the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundations, accord
ing to McLean chairman Lets 
Mae Hess The five were 
credited with raising S25 or 
more during the recent 
Walk-A-Thon for Cystic Fi
brosis. A  total of SSI 7 was sent 
to the research foundation.

Those receiving the shirts 
were Joyce Eck, Jacque Riley, 
James Smith. Louise Johnson, 
and Ann Skipper.

Annual Reunion
special table. They are Mrs. 
Callie Haynes, Mrs. Etta 
Hudgins. Mr. and Mrs. Nug
ent Kunkel. and Sidney Kunk- 
el.

During the business sess
ion. Carter Veazey wxi elected 
president for another year. His 
wife Althea was chosen sec
retary; Cheryl Smith was e- 
lected vice president; Eliza
beth Kunkel was elected re
port et.

The group plans to meet 
again next year in McLean.

Providence is always on the 
side o f the big battalions.

Mme de Sevegne 
A teacher affects eternity; 

he can never tell where his 
influence stops.

Henry Adams

of an occupation is viewed by a 
person as having prestige and 
value, the more likely he will 
identify it as an activity of 
self and put more effort into 
the job.

A dollar-value can be placed 
on heads-of-households, con
tributions to the market place 
that dual-career families 
make, and the value of women 
in the labor force. On the other 
hand, no dollar value can be 
attached to self-worth. W ith
out self-confidence and feel
ings of worthiness, though, 
people cannot become a con
tributing element to a society 
that is trying to fight inflation 
and improve the quality of 
living for all individuals and 
families.

Justin Phillips is visiting 
his aunt. Mrs. Lana Stump and 
family in Texoma. Okla . this 
week.

000

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glass 
and daughter Allison of Ama- 
nllo and Jerry Glass o f El Paso 
spent the weekend with the 
George and Bill Terrys.

•••

Mr and Mrs. S.A. Cousins 
visited Mrs Ruby Cousins in 
Si Anthonys Hospital in Am- 
anllo on Saturday.

•••

Leslie and Jennifer Bailey 
arc spending this week with 
their grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Bailey.

•••

Mrs. Price M om s. Mrs. 
Fern Boyd accompanied by 
Mrs Laverne Hutchison of 
Pampa were in Elk City. Okla. 
on Monday.

OOO

Mr and Mrs. Carroll W il
liams o f Dumas spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Williams.

•••

Mrs. Wink Gideon, Mrs. 
Ruth Saye, Mrs. Mae Chilton 
and Dora Mae Bailey were in 
Pampa. Monday.

•••

Mrs. Barbara Richards vis
ited Jesse Roberts in Sham
rock Hospital. Monday.

•oo

Recent guests in the 
Floyd Skipper home were Mrs. 
Skipper's sister. M argaret 
Hrtnnga. Michael and Kristy 
of Buhl. Idaho. They flew in 
for Leslie's wedding.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kunkel of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Laverne Kunkel of Dumas 
visited during the weekend 
with their dad. Sidney Kunkel. 

ooo

Mr and Mrs. Perry Graham 
and Jay visited during the 
weekend in Canyon with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Tucker and in Amarillo with 
fnends.

•ww

Le Milam. Tonya Cummings 
and Shawn Crockett attended 
Eastern New Mexico Sunshine 
Basketball Camp at Portales 
last week.

WWW

Van Boucher ia visiting at El 
Paso Natural Gas Midway 
Lane Camp near Ozone with 
his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Jones and Hal.

WWW

Mr. and Mrs. Miro Pakan 
were among the large crowd 
attending the Lawrence Welk 
Show in Amarillo June 4.

WWW

Past and present mem
bers of the McLean High 
School Tiger band have been 
practicing for the Rodeo Par
ade June 20. Another practice 
is scheduled for June 12 at 
5:30 p.m. nans now call for 
the band to ride a flat bed 
truck in the parade.

WWW

Max Riemer of Seeley 
Lake, Mont, visitied Thursday 
with his aunt Martha Van 
Huss and Marjorie Jones.

WWW

Scott Raines o f Perryton has 
been visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Haynes this 
week.

Barney and Betty Lowe 
returned Sunday from a fish
ing trip to Antlers. Oklahoma.

WWW

Spending a few days with 
the J.l. Martindales were their 
daughter and her husband. 
Carroll and Bonnie Moore of 
Amarillo. Sunday visitors at 
the Martindale home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hiett and 
J.B. from Shamrock.

WWW

M r. and M rs. K inneth 
Hambright were in Pampa 
Sunday and visited in the 
Kerry Anderson home.

WWW

Gene Winegeart has been a 
patient in Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa,

WWW

Mrs. Fahoma Holder of 
Amanllo spent Monday with 
her sister. Mrs. Emily Rippy

WWW

Jamie Trew, Shandee, Jem 
Ann and Elson Rice were in 
Pampa Saturday.

WWW

Mrs. Versie Collie is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Clint Ritter 
and her family in New Brauns- 
fels.

WWW

NEW S FROM ALANREED

•••

Interferon To Fight Children's Cancer

Fire Ants March Continues Westward

are living.

WWW

Alanreed Homecoming will 
be June 14th in the Alanreed 
gym. Registration will start at 
I I  a.m. and a program will 
follow. Lunch is at 1:00 p.m. 
Come and bring your dinner 
and celebrate our 45th year of 
getting together. W e will have 
two different music groups, 
and it should be a rewarding 
day.

WWW

Leo Keese was hospitalized 
in Shamrock hospital last 
wees.

WWW

Nell Fulbright's brother and 
family of Tipton, Oklahoma 
were he during the week
end.

uiuallt fatal in children —  the 
prime targrtv —  if not diag
nosed and treated before an 
infant is a year old. he ex- 
jllained.

Visiting the W .H. Davis’ 
this past week were daughter 
Velma from San Antonio and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mays of 
Panhandle The Davis’ went to 
Panhandle with the Mays and 
Velma on Saturday and on to 
Amarillo where they remained 
until time for Velma to go 
home. They went also to be at 
the bedside of Mrs Davis' 
sister Jennie Smith of Pampa. 
who underwent exploratory 
surgery in an Amanllo hospital 
last week Mrs Smith has 
been in ill health for some 
time, but received a good 
report on her surgery and 
withstood it real well.

WWW

Visiting Polly Harmon this 
week were Brandon and Cher 
ee Cummings of Amarillo 

###
Mr. and Mrs. P.M. Gib 

son were in Pampa on Thun 
day.

Researchers Test
C O LLE G E  STATION —  A 
Texas A&M I'niversits im-dnil 
researcher will soon begin test 
ing interferon, the hodv v own 
"wonder drug," to discover if it 
ran sucressfullv fight an oftrn 
fatal nerve cancer that mainlv 
strikes children under age 5.

The interferon, produced 
from rattle embrvos at Texas 
Adi M 's Agricultural Research 
and Extension C en ter in 
Amarillo, will he tested on lah 
orators mice at the main ram 
pus. said Dr. George C.Y. 
(  hnsu, head of medical phar

The R.D. McLains visited 
Sunday in Spearman with their 
daughter Shirley and family.

WWW

Don Horn and family visited 
with the Robert Bruces on 
Sunday as well as Bob Bruce of 
Pampa.

WWW

Visiting the Dick Dragoos 
here are son Richard and 
grandson Rickie of California.

WWW

Visiting Jewel Warner 
during the week-end were 
Richard Wagoner o f Norman 
Oklahoma. Peggy Eckroat i  
Pampa and Mary Davis and 
Lena Carter.

woo
The Burl Stubbs have had a 

new well d rilled  on the 
Worsham p la c e .-  where 
daughter Robin and husband

macolngv and toxicologv at 
Texas A k M .

The cancer, called neuro 
hlavtoma. ran spread almost 
anywhere in the body and is

C O LLE G E  S TA T IO N  —
Fire ants continue their relent
less march across the wnitherr 
I  ru le d  States and scientists at 
Texas A&M  I'n iversity say 
there may be no way to stop 
them from reaching the Pacific 
coast.

Already the insects, which pro
duce a violent sting and attack 
in massive numbers when dis
turbed. have pushed as far 
west as Corpus Christi, San 
Antonio and Dallas, Texas, 
leaving behind thousands of 
new colonies.

For fho bast hamburger in town com# to (ho
COWBOY DRIVE INN

A tten d in g the Stewart 
and Skipper wedding and 
viaiting in the Eddie Stewart 
home May 79 and 30 were Bob 
and Billie Marie Banon of 
LaMarque. Mark and Brenda 
Banon o f Auitin. Eddie 
Truitt. Susie and Jason Ban- 
non o f Muleshoe. Brian and 
Eric Stokes o f Jal, N .M .. Billie 
Wade Evans of Odessa, znd 
Karon and George Brownlee o f 
Dumas.

oao

Attending a birthday dinner 
honoring Forrest Hupp on 
Sunday were Marie and Ernest 
Howard and Bill and Frankie 
Derr o f Pampa. Win and 
Claudia Quarles of Mobeetie. 
Johnny and Wsnetca Reynolds 
o f Borger and Bertie Gallegly 
of White Deer.

ooo

Shawn and Allen Berryman 
of Lawton. Okla., spent the 
weekend with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Burnett. Other guests were 
Lana. Tiffany and Todd Stump 
of Texoma They also visited 
the Carl Henleys and Pam 
Phillips.

oao
Mrs. D.W. Thomas was in 

Amarillo Saturaday on busin
ess.

ooo

Dennis. Catrina and Jay 
Easley are in Cleburne visiting 
their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Barnes, 

ooo

Don and Barbara Trew were 
in Lubbock Thursday and vis
ited daughter Judy Trew. 

ooo
Mrs. LaJune McReynolds of 

Forgan, Okla., spent several 
days here with her dad. Burett 
Kinard. They spent the week
end in Lubbock visiting rel
atives.

ooo
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Trew 

visited in White Deer with the 
Mike Oldham family and in 
Pampa with Stan and Delma 
Thorne on Sunday.

ooo
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Clark, 

Keitha and Mika of Pampa, 
Mr. and Mrs. D.W. Thomas 
and Ronnie Cummings had 
lunch with Mrs. Velma Cornell 
on Friday.

ooo
Weekend guests in the Oba 

Kunkel home were Mr. and 
Mrs. C.T. Chapman and Mrs. 
Estelle Johnson of Grand 
Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Kunkel and Mike of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Eddie Kunkel and Kevin 
o f Nara Vista, Ariz.. Mrs. Dale 
Wilson o f Altus, Okla., and 
Mrs. Davie Upton. Angie and 
Cari o f Amarillo.

ooo

Mrs. George Lewis has been 
a patient in Shamrock Hospital 
for several days.

ooo

Mr. and Mrs. Oba Kunkel 
were in Amarillo on Monday, 

ooo

Buck Miller is a patient in 
Shamrock Hospital.

ooo
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Orrick 

and Justin o f Pampa visited 
during the weekend with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Orrick.

ooo

Sarah Gabel o f Canyon is 
spending the week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Graham.

ooo

Pete Lankford o f Modesta. 
Calif., and Mrs. Audie Turn 
bow o f Shamrock spent Mon
day in the A .W . Lankford 
home.

ooo

Mickey and Stacey Jackson. 
Ramah Lou Lankford and 
Mary Ladd were in Pampa on 
business last Friday.

ooo
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phil 

lips and son o f Stinnett spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Phillips.

oao

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hallmark o f Russellville. Ark. 
visited the first of the week 
with Mrs. A.E. Carpenter. 
Vivian Honeycutt returned 
home with them following a six 
months stay with Mrs. Car
penter.

ooo

Mrs. W .H . Foster Jr. o f 
Sherman, Mrs. Jack McGraw 
and son, David o f Fredicks- 
burg. Vs., and Mrs. Bill 
Salmon and sons. Todd and 
Andy o f Houston visited their 
parents, grandparents and 
great grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Sitter last week, 

ooo

Helen and Bob Black visited 
several days last week in 
Amarillo with the Larry Ed
wards family. They attended 
the Lawrence Welk Show 
while there. Others from M c
Lean going to Amarillo for the 
Welk Show were Mr. and Mrs. 
Miro Pakan. Lillian Reynolds. 
Loree Barker, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rush Turner.

ooo

Q U A IL  R T . 

M E M P H IS

2 5 6 - 3 7 7 0

P D I t S H L
TOYOTA. N O W  
DIESEL TO UG H  

A N D  FUEL STINGY
Introducing the 1981H Long Bod Doluxo Diesel.

Its everything a diesel truck shou ld  be and m ore 
Toyota lough  A nd luei efficient, delivering h igher m ileage 
than any gasoline powered truck  E ngine noise has been 
reduced fo r quieter operation The new Toyota Diesel is 
standard equipped w ith features like a 5 speed overdrive 
transm ission 7 loot bed separate rugged fram e and 
1000 pound payload capacity O ptional one touch  tail 
gate release available G o  truckm  in a Toyota Diesel Truck

Look of these standard features that don't 
cost you extra  2 2 liter 
4 cylinder SOHC engine
• Swirl type pre combustion 
chamber • Water separator 
and spin on type fuel tiller
• 2 5Kw gear reduction drive 
starter • Indicator lamps lor 
glow plug & fuel sedimentor water level • 5 speed over 
drive transmission geared to enhance engines low speed 
torque characteristics • Power assisted brakes (front disc 
rear drum ) • Heater/defroster • Rear mud guards ■ And 
more more more
*Sr»Mi «wth opmnai raw «Me Cutups'

••Ftxmomeo» rimpar* mau —.»nOax K> Iho t P* t tomeed MPG t*  
aow <w-« ia> Wu rn*, go rroosgo «WponOng m ho* low sou

«eerw condoonosndhxiienoP' «duel nghwex mseege e# 
prutioWy bo Mo Ihor tho £PA Mahwoy f  onwo

T O Y O T A
Marcum Pontiac - ftuick - 

OMC- TOYOTA 
•33 Wo Foster Pampa, TX

999-2571
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10 YEARS AGO...
E M BAILEY. ED.

Mike Darsey was listed on 
the spring semester honor roll 
at Teaas Tech University. 
Mike, a Business Admini
stration major, it the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Darsey. 

t t t
M is t L ecred a  Howard 

reigns as Rodeo Queen for this 
year after a dose race with 
Teresa Steel. Lecrecia earned 
this honor by selling the 
largest amount of advance 
tickets to the rodeo.

t t t
A large softshell turtle was 

killed this week by Elton 
(Skinny) Johnston in hit yard. 
The turtle was 22 inches long 
and 10 inches wide. It weighed 
4 Vi lbs.
20 YEARS AGO...
JACK SHELTON, ED.

Thirsty ranch and farm 
lands around McLean got bad
ly needed moisture during the 
past week, but there was more 
than the earth could soak up. 
Thunderstorms started here 
last Thursday evening and 
have continued every day 
since that time, depositing an 
official 6.04 inches of mois
ture.

t t t
Mrs. Rosie Lee Daniels was 

killed about noon Thursday 
when her car overturned in 
Lamar. Colo. A son. Lloyd 
Shelton, who was riding with 
her at the time o f the mishap, 
apparently escaped serious in
jury.

t t t
Visiting in the Ed Clifton 

home last week were Mrs. 
W.O. Smith and Mrs. Jimmy 
Walker and daughters Rhonda 
and Diedre o f Ada. Oklahoma. 
30 YEARS AGO...
LESTER CAMPBELL, ED.

Charles N. M cCurley, 
who has been stationed at 
Moffet Air Base in California, 
has been visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C.H. McCurley. 
He has been transfered to 
Naval Air Station at Norfolk. 
Va.

t t t
New pastor of the McLean 

Methodist Church is Rev. C. 
W. Parmenter, who was as
signed to the local pastorate at 
the close o f the recent North
west Texas methodist Con
ference. Rev. and Mrs. Par
menter and their son Henry, 
moved to McLean last week 
from Knox City.

t t t
Dorthea Back, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie R. Back 
of McLean, was conferred a 
bachelor o f science degree 
with cum laude honors by 
A b ilene Christian C o llege, 
Monday, May 28 at the spring 
commencement exercises in 
the college stadium.

t t t
40 YEARS AGO...
T .A . LANDERS, ED

The fo llow in g o fficers  
were elected by the McLean 
Lions Club in regular meeting 
Tuesday: President. Guy Hib- 
ler: first vice president, Emory 
Crockett: second vice presi
dent, Joe Hindman: third vice 
president. Tom Bovd; secre
tary-treasurer, W .C. Shull; 
Cion tamer, C.B. Batson: tail 
twister, Creed Bogan: direc
tors. Winfred Massay and 
W .W . Boyd. Peb Everett and 
T.A . Landers are hold-over 
directors.

t t t
Misses Beatrice Garmon. 

Eula Fay Foster. Mary Alice 
Patterson. Lucille Scott and 
Mary Alice Wilson, all of 
McLean, were members of the 
June graduating class at West 
Texas State College At Can
yon, June 2.

t t t
A very hospitable gathering 

o f young married people, rep
resen ting members and 
friends of the young married 
peoples class of the First 
Baptist Church Sunday school, 
were entertained in the pas
tor's home last Friday even
ing. Following a session of 
domino playing, home made 
cake and ice cream were 
served to twenty six atten
dants. Those attending were 
Mesdames Norman Johnston. 
Perry Roby. O.L. Kunkel. 
Murray Boston. Homer Ab
bott. Boyd Reeves. Frank 
Reeves. Cecil Callahan. C.O. k 
Huber. Ernest Brown. R.T. 
Dickenson. Vernon Johnston, 
Paul Mertel. Vem Pender
grass. F.E. Stewart and I.W . 
Huber. M essrs. Norman 
Johnston. Perry Roby. O.L. 
Kunkel. Murray Boston, 
Homer Abbott. Boyd Reeves.

Mill ilimilliHliHIllll II lllimiHUlllllllllllll'lil III!

Dr. M.V. Cobb
CHIKOnACTO*

Sptcmhumg m the 
r iM iM tK M  and 

im tm rni of tpmuU 
andntrvou a disorders

254 2113 
310 SmtDMoM 

SHAMROCK TEXAS

DOWN
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From the film  of The McLean "
Frank Reeves. L.U. Huber, 
and Ernest Brown.
SO YEARS AGO...
T . A. LANDERS. ED.

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Ayer 
were seriously injured when 
their home on Third Street was 
burned at about 2 o'clock this 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Ayer 
had started on a trip yesterday 
afternoon and on account of 
car trouble returned home and 
came into the house through 
the back door. Mr. Ayer went 
to the front door to turn on the 
electric switch, struck a match 
to find the switch and the fire 
started.

t t t
A  number o f McLean golfers 

played members o f the 3 Leaf 
Country Gub at Shamrock last 
Sunday, winning nine out o f 10 
matches. Those present from 
McLean were: John C. Hay
nes. H.V. Rice. W.L. Camp
bell, Hansel Christian, Sam- 
mie Cubine, D.A. Davis. Roy 
Campbell, S.D. Shelburne.
U. G. Stokely, Chas. E. Cooke,
Donald Beall and Ruel Smith.

t t t
A  Presbyterian-Methodist 

revival will begin on the vacant 
lot on Main Street between the 
Famous and Piggly W iggly, 
opposite the post office, neit 
Sunday evening at 8:30 
o'clock. Pastor W .A. Erwin of 
The First Presbyterian Church 
will do the preaching and 
conduct the singing, and the 
Methodist people will co
operate in the services.
60 YEARS AGO...
M.L. MOODY. ED.

Bill Bentley and Misses 
Lillian Abbott. Oma Arnold, 
and Mabel Watkins left Tues
day afternoon for Canyon, 
where they will enter the 
normal.

t t t
News from Gracey. The 

people o f the community en
joyed the singing at the W.B.
Bush home Sunday afternoon..
The recently organized Graccy 
Literary Society held it's first 
regular meeting last Friday 
night.

t t t
A  small crowd of young 

people gathered at the home of 
Miss Julia Foster on Monday 
evening for an informal social 
even ing , honoring M isses 
Oma Arnold and Lillian Ab
bott. who left the next day for 
Canyon. Forty-two and crok- 
inole were the order o f the 
even ing , and despite the 
threatening weather, part of 
the crowd stayed until a late 
hour, starting for home just in 
time to get caught in the storm 
which came about midnight.
Outside o f a good wetting, no 
one was hurt, and all report a 
splendid time. The following 
were present: Misses Oma 
Arnold, Agnes and Lillian 
Abbott. Frankie Mae Upham,
Eunice and Lucile Stratton,
Messrs. T.J. Dostalik. B.l.
Carpenter. Homer and Ernest 
Abbott and Sylvester Stratton.
70 YEARS AGO...
A. G. RICHARDSON. ED.

Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Veatch 
were hosts to a party o f young 
people at their home in the 
northwest part o f the city 
Saturday evening of last week, 
the occasion being in honor of 
Mel Davis who left this week 
for his home near Pampa.
Progressive forty-two was the 
feature o f the evening and 
much pleasant rivalry was in
dulged, the prize for the 
highest individual score falling 
to Miss Minnie Foster. To the 
honoree fell the booby. During 
the evening a delicious repast 
of strawberries and cream was 
served. Those who attended 
this delightful affair were:
Misses Whatley o f Groom,
Davis o f Pampa, Williams of 
Lefors, Luciel Horton. Jessie 
Suggs. Vida M ontgom ery,
Oree Stephens. Ruby Cook,
Bonnie Evans, Ruby Rice,
Minnie Foster and Messrs.
Mel and G em  Davis of Pampa,
Marvin Cook. Ross Cook, F.H.
Sutherland. Roy Rice, W heel
er Foster and Emmett Lefors. 

t t t
Mrs. C.S. Rice. Guardian o f  

the local Woodman Circle 
Lodge announces that there 
will be an unveiling ceremony 
at the grave-yard Sunday a/- _ 
temoon at three o'clock, a t ' 
which time the Woodman 
monument will be placed over
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last resting place o f Mrs. A .T. 
Russell, deceased member of 
that fraternity. The public is> 
cordially invited to attend and 
every member o f both the 
Woodman and the Circle is 
urged to be present, 

t t t
If you need a rolling pin. 

dough board or steak pounders 
see Cal and Bill.

t t t
Last Saturday and Sunday 

there was quite an exodus oif 
young people to Canyon City, 
going to that place for the 
purpose o f attending the 
summer normal at the West 
Texas State School. Those 
comprising the party were: 
Misses Mary Grundy, Winnie 
Floyd, Bessie Fondren. Olive 
Haynes. Sallie Traweek. and 
Pearl Rice and Messrs. An
drew Floyd. T.N. Holloway 
and Billie Riggers

Dog Disease On 
Increase In Texas

AUSTIN-Spring's rise in 
temperatures has brought with 
it an increase in the incidence 
o f canine parvovirus, accord
ing to .the findings of limited 
survey by the Texas Vet
erinary Medical Association.

"The survey shows an ap
parent correlation between 
warmer weather and the num
ber o f doga infected.”  said Dr. 
Ben Johnston, TVM A pres
ident.
"M uch o f the increased in
cidence is possibly due to the 
increased movement of dogs 
during the warmer weather. 
"C lose contact between an
imals is the likely factor in the 
spread o f infection. Geanup 
and sanitation are crucially 
important, since the disease 
appears to spread principally 
through contact with contam
inated feces.

"Vaccination is still the best 
protection." Johnston stress
ed, and this year, unlike last 
year, there should be an ample 
supply o f vaccine."

He also said, "Runs, cages, 
food bowls and other equip
ment should be thoroughly 
disinfected with a diluted 
chlorine bleach. One part 
bleach in 30 parts water ia 
effective, even though the 
disease is extremely resistant 
to heat and many disinfec
tants."

Another posaiblity being 
studied is one o f a cynical 
reoccurence o f the disease. 
Agreeing with Dr. Johnson 
about the correlation with 
tem perature. Dr. Konrad 
Eugster o f the Texas Vet
erinary Medical Diagnostic 
Laboratory added. "O ver the 
past two years, a cycling of 
the d isease over a 
three-to-four month span has 
been noted in certain locali
ties. W e ’re watching that, 
too.”

Estimated Tax Due
The second installment ot 

estimated Federal tax pay
ments on 1981 individual in
come is due by June 15, the 
Internal Revenue Service says. 

This installment should be 
I using declaration voucher 

2 found in the Form 
1040-ES package, "Declara
tion o f Estimated Tax for 
Individuala."

Taxpayers whose anticipat
ed income changed during 
1981 may have to file an 
amended declaration. Space is 
provided in the estimated tax 
package to compute an amend 
ed estimate.

For more detailed informs 
tfon. the IRS publication SOS, 
"Tax  Withholding and Es
timated Tax,”  is available free 
by calling the IRS forms*tax 
information number in the 
local telephone directory.

I T '

The sun shincth upon the 
dunghill and is not corrupted.

John lyty
I wish to preach not the 

doctrine o f ignoble ease, but 
the doctrine o f the strenuous 
life.

Theodore Roosevelt

We will be closed 

June 13 until Aug. 17.

We are sorry for your 

inconvenience. We do 

appreciate your business. 

Hambright Building Supply

Post Office 
Pushes C hange

Postmaster Frank S la v * '"  
a y s  the Postal Service is e o » 
launching a new effort to get 
change of address kits ta»t" 
circulation. A direct mail cam 
paign is asking comment* 
organizations such as truck 
rental firms, moving compan 
ies and real estate firms amt 
others who deal with people on 
the move, to help distribute 
the Postal Service's handy 
G iange of Address kit.

The kit contains convenient 
cards for notifying the post 
master, publishers, business 
es, doctors, state and local 
agencies and utilities. The ku 
also includes a checklist o( 
groups and individuals to be 
contacted prior to a move

The direct mailing campaign 
to commercial organization' 
includes a two-part reply card 
which firms can use to order 
supplies of the kits from their 
local post offtce.

"W e  know that peak moving 
dates fall between June and 
August, and as we approach 
this season, it is important for 
anyone planning to move to 
use one of the kits. All thes 
have to do is ask for one. either 
from one of the participating 
service companies or at the 
post o f f ic e ,”  Postmaster 
Simpson uys.

"W e  are all aware of the 
need to economize and seek 
more efficient ways to use our 
resources." Frank Simpson 
a y s .

Gray
County

Gardening
l y  Jh  V a n Z fn A

Elm trees, particularly 
Siberian elms, can be severely 
dxinagrd by elm leaf beetles
unless control measures are 
taken.

Adult elm beetles begin 
mating and laying eggs in 
spring An adult beetle in Vi 
in long and yellowish to olive 
green with a dark stripe along 
the outer edge of each wing 
cover.

'88 * of the beetle are 
yellowish-orange and spindle- 
shaped and are laid in groups 
of 5 to 25 on the underside of 
leaves In a few days, eggs 
hatch into small, black, hairy 
larvae (worms) which skele
tonize the tree's leaves.

After two to three weeks of 
feeding, larvae migrate to 
cracks on the trunk and lower 
hmbs to pupate (change from 
larvae to adult forms). They 
emerge as adults 7 to 14 days 
later Due to their short life 
cycle, elm leaf beetles pro
duce several generations 
annually in Texas.

Io protect elm trees, spray 
the foliage with carbaryl 
iSevin) when the eggs begin

hitching Proper timing of 
treatment is essential for e f
fective control. Another 
method of control is to use a 
toil systemic insecticide, Di 
Syston 2% granules at the rate

of 15 to 20 ounces per inch o f 
tree diameter. Probably only 
one treatment with the sys
temic would give season long
control.

Of course, when using any 
type of pesticides, always fol
low label directions closely.

BOXELDER BUGS IN HOME 
LANDSCAPES

Boxelder bugs can be a 
yearlong problem to home 
owners. In spring and summer 
they feed mainly on different 
seed-bearing shade trees, and 
later in the year they can 
become a nuisance in the 
home

While thev rarelv do serious 
damage to host trees such as 
Boxelder and Western Soap
berry (sometimes mistakenly 
called Chinaberry) the pests 
suck plant u p  from tender 
twigs, leaf stems, flowers and 
seeds, sometimes causing dis 
toned leaves. Also, their pre
sence in large numbers on 
trees, lawns, patios and sides 
of houses can be a disgusting 
sight ot homeowners.

Adult boxelder bugs are 
about Vi in long and have a 
dull black bodv with red

markings on the "shoulders" 
and in an inverted "V -  
pattern" across the wings, 
The bugs pass through several

immature stages before be
coming adults stage, going 
from a nearly solid, scarlet red 
color to mostly blackish with 
red markings.

On trees, lawns and exterior 
o f homes, sprays of carbaryl 
(Sevin). diazinon or chlorpyri 
fos (Dursban) can be effective 
when applied thoroughly ac 
cording to label recommen
dations. This is especially trike 
in the spring when populations 
are low and consist mostly of 
immature types. Later in the 
season when bug numbers are 
high, repeat applications (7-10 
day intervals) will be neces 
vary for satisfactory control.

When host trees drop their 
leaves in the fall, boxelder 
bugs will gather and seek 
protected areas for o ver
wintering Often they will 
huddle in clumps on the sides

of homes, in eaves and in wall 
voids They also use fences, 
stone walls and crevices in tree 
bark for overwintering sites 
The bugs often enter attics and 
overwinter in rafters, storage 
boxes or other items.

E ffec tive  caulking and 
screening of homes can keep 
boxelder bugs from becoming 
sn indoor problem. However, 
insecticide sprays already 
mentioned can be used to treat 
under eaves or in attics where 
bugs are entering or gather
ing. Carbaryl dust can also be 
used effectively in attic areas 
or wall voids. In addition, total 
release aerosol products which 
contain dichlorvoa (DDVP) can 
be used to control boxelder 
bugs in attics.

As with any insecticide pro
ducts. be sure to read and 
follow all label directions.

Expert 
DRY CLEANERS

BRING YOUR CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SHOP IN PAMPA
PICK IT UP THE SAME DA Yf

On« Hour 
Martmizmg

7 i i  my
W f fW M ftVf TX'tQMl TO LIM IT OU AN TIT ICS

W l A CCFPT F (TOO S 1 AM PS  
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Steak •O M C lF S S  f rt  o# nouwo BTf ah on

Roast S o n

SHÙftFfKSHÔRVCMtCO
NM1  Y COOK» O  MA » F ON W M Otf

Boneless Ham
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Le i
USDA CHOICE
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Rump Roast
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.C anned Drinks
»Vl-S,

555 sr
NEW CROP CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

Potatoes
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TRY OUR FRESH 
BAKERY PRODUCTS
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Plniüitti » 79*
Appla Batter « s r
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N e w  O ffic e rs THh SE ML V W ERE installed Monday night as net» officers of 
the McLean Lions Club Pictured are Dorman Thomas, 
president Carl Dwyer sice president; Casper Smith, secretary 
S A Cousins. Lion Tamer Dale Glass. Tail Twister: and Joe
Riley, director | Photo by Linda Hay nes]

Super Singers PERHAPS THE BEST program at Lions Club in 25 years, 
according to some members, these girls of the Singing Smith 
family from Pampa. were accompanied by their mother on the 
piano and their father on the guitar. |Photo by Linda Haynes]

McLean Lions Members Install Officers For 1981-82 Monday
The McLean Lion* Club 

installed new officers Monday 
night at a Ladies Night dinner 
Marshall Cooper, district gov
ernor o f 2T2, installed Dorman 
Thomas as president; Ted

S im m o n s  as first vice pres
id e n t. Ron Cummings as sec
ond vice president; Carl Dwyer 
as th ir d  vice president; Casper 
S m ith  a s  secretary; Dale Glass 
as m l  twister; S.A. Cousins as

Lion Tamer; and Joe Riley, 
Steve Rogers, and Brad Dalton 
as new directors.

Outgoing president David 
Haynes presented a gift to the 
current sweetheart, Rozanna

Eck, and presented to the club 
the new sweetheart. Missy 
Billingsley.

Entertaining the group were 
the Singing Smith family from 
Pampa. The family, which

specializes in gospel music, 
sang several songs. The four 
daughters were accompanied 
by their mother on the piano 
and their father on the electric 
guitar.

Notes From Your

'County Agricu ltu ra l Agent
bv Joe 1 an Zandt

S w e e th e a r t MISSY BILLINGSLEY WHO will be a senior at McLean High 
School next fall, was introduced Monday night as the new Lion s 
Club Sweetheart for the McLean club. \Photo by Linda Haynes]

L IB R A R Y
NOTES

by Sam Haynes

Home Repair Helpers 
The book review this week 

will consist of *  listing o f four 
boks which should be of great 
help to persons contemplating 
vime sort of home repair work 
dunng the summer months 

"Th e  Complete Book of 
Home Remodeling" by Robert 
Scharff covers very adequately 
all parts of home remodeling 
from plumbing, wiring, ceil
ings and walls, floors and 
stairs, e itenor work, painting 
and wallcoverings, to remod
eling your kitchen or bathroom 
or even making the most of 
vour basement 

“ Simolv Fix I t "  is put out

by Good Housekeeping and is 
complete in it's effort to show 
vou how to fix almost anything 
that might go wrong in your 
house. Simple and explicit 
illustrations also grace the 
pages of this book to make it 
even more valuable to the 
layman repairman 

"T h e  Backyard Building 
Book" by James E. Churchili 
contains easy-to-read instruct
ions for building anything 
from dog and cat houses, 
guest houses, window green
houses. saunas, outdoor furn
iture. pony sheds and wind
mills. or even a forest ranger 
tower plavhouse for children

"T h e  Complete Book of 
Home Plumbing" by Peter 
Jones gives invaluable assist
ance to Neophyte plumbers 
who would like to be able to 
help themselves when minor 
or even major plumbing dis
asters occur. It is amply il
lustrated and gives simple 
step-by-step instructions on 
almost any plumbing job you 
might confront.

These four books are cap
able of giving vou the assist
ance to help you do many of 
the things you need or want to 
do around your place, and are 
now available at Lovett Mem
orial Library.

Nursing Center News
Thomas Nursing Center 

welcomes Mr. Jack Lowe, 
from Wellington, Tx W e also 
say welcome back to P.L. 
i Pinkv) Ledgerwood Pinky is 
back from the Pampa hospital 
where he underwent gall blad
der surgery Mr. J E. Smith is 
in the hospital in Pampa We 
hope he'll soon be back with 
us.

Our ladies are looking for
ward to a luncheon this week 
to be held at the home o f Mrs 
Ruth Boucher at El Paso 
Camp W e are planning to go 
Thursday, so this is the one 
day we'll be hoping for no 
rain.

Sunday, the members of the

Church of Christ were here to 
conduct Church services for 
our residents

Monday, Charlene Barker, 
Loree Barker, and Betty Lopez 
were here to play Bingo with 
the residents We had thirteen 
residents playing, and every
one had a great time

Wednesday, our residents 
were disappointed because no 
one was here to conduct Bible 
Study Lou Myers happened 
to be out here visiting, and she 
saved the day by leading the 
residents in a Singalong

Wednesday evening, our 
residents enjoyed a very spec 
u l treat The Methodist Men » 
quartet was here to sing for

them W e plan to have this 
group out again very soon.

Friday. Martha Parker was 
here as usual with her excell
ent movies

Fndav night, we welcomed 
back the Jay Wallis Country 
and Western band from Le- 
fors Residents, staff, and 
visitors always enjoy this 
group so much. I'd  like to 
thank Isabel Cousins. Fern 
Boyd, and Charlene Barker for 
furnishing cakes and punch, 
and taking charge in the 
absence of the Activity Direct
or It's so nice to know that 
with just a phone call, even a 
last minute phone call, these 
great ladies are ready to help.

The Dixie Restaurant and 
the Middleton Family 

would like to invite 
you to take 
advantage of our 

new
HOURS

Saturday 6am-IOpm 
Sunday 7am-2pm

E S T A T E  P L A N N I N G  
PROGRAMS

A specially designed es
tate planning program for 
farmers and ranchers has been 
developed by Extension E- 
conomists in Management. It 
will cover many items such as: 
Passing on an operating 
business to your heirs; Lower
ing your estate tax burden; 
and Becoming familiar with 
estate planning tools.

These and other important 
topics will be discussed at each 
of three different meetings 
One is scheduled for Lubbock 
on June 18 A 19. another in 
Wichita Falls on July 22 A 2J 
and the third in Amarillo on 
August 27 A 28 Program 
details are available in the 
County Extension Office. The 
registration fee is 150 00 per 
person.
STUB t.O GRAIN IN SLITS 

Wheat harvest is not far 
o ff and it is time to prepare 
grain storage facilities for this 
years harvest. The manage 
ment o f the grain pnor to and 
w hile in storage will determine 
to a large degree the amount 
of damage that insects cause 

A good facility should ei 
dude all outside moisture, be 
easily accessible for inspection 
and fumigation of the gram 
Bins in which grain can be 
aerated are helpful in cooling 
and drying grain 

No matter how well the 
storage facilities art con
structed. they cannot protea 
the grain unless they are 
clean Before they are used, 
bins should be thoroughly 
cleaned of all waste material 
and sprayed with a residual 
spray. Old grain, trash or

other debris furnish excellent 
Inmg quarters for insects.

Methoxychlor and mala- 
thion can be used to treat 
storage bins. Only material 
that has a label stating that it 
can be used for bin treatment 
should be purchased. Storage 
bini thould be cleaned and 
treated four to six weeks 
before grain is placed in them.

The Condition of the gram 
• hen it is placed in storage 
ir'Vjencwa insect infestations 
Eiryesung gram too wet pro
vides an environment for in
sects and causes an added cost 
because the gram must be 
dried to 12 % moisture or less 
before being put into the bin. 
Grain containing more mois
ture attracts insects, promotes 
mold growth and may induce 
heating.

Cracked gram attracts in
sects and aids in their de
velopment Wheat should be 
harvested as dry as possible 
with the combine adjusted 
properly to eliminate weed 
seeds and keep cracking of 
kernels at a minimum.

Malathion (premium grade) 
the only approved readily 
grain protectant, can be ap
plied as a spray or dust to limit 
insect development in farm 
stored grain Mix sprays and 
use according to label direc
tions Sprays can be applied 
with hand sprayers, compres
sed air sprayers operated from 
motor-driven pumps.

It can also be applied by 
letting it drip into the grain at 
a control rate as it enters the 
auger.

After small grain hat been 
put into the bin, apply a 
surface treatment to prevent

W m h i t i g

f Ä S

roa rast, a iu a ii i  s tiv ic i 
w a rn , oas, «  siwia

CALL

779-2784 
JERRY 
COOK 

ATLAS PLUMBING

insects from entering the grain 
or feeding on the surface. 
Premium grade malathion can 
also be used as a surface 
treatm ent. Bacillus thurin- 
giensis can be used to control 
the Indian meal moth, which 
has shown some resistance to 
malathion. but this treatment 
will not control weevils or 
other beetles. The surface 
treatment thould be repeated 
if insect activity is detected or 
if the surface it disturbed.

To keep small grain in good 
condition it should be in
spected monthly during cooler 
months and twice each month 
during the summer and early 
fall. A grain probe is needed to 
inspect for insects. A tem
perature sensor cable installed 
in the bin or a thermometer on 
the end of a stick is needed to 
keep track of the temperature 
o f the grain.

The temperature of the 
grain is a good indicator of 
grain condition. Moisture in 
stored grain is shifted from 
one location within the grain to 
another as a result of tem
perature differences. Concen
trations of moisture favor in
sect and mold development 
and results in rapid deter
ioration and heating o f the 
grain.

When adult rice weevils, 
granary weevils, maize weev
ils. lesser grain borers or An- 
goum ois grain moths are

found, the bin should be fumi
gated. The immature stages of 
these insects feed within the 
kernels and are difficult to 
detect. Fumigation is also 
needed if  the number o f ex
ternally developing insects ex
ceeds five in a one-quart 
sample o f grain.

Fumigants are highly toxic 
and hazardous, restricted use 
pesticides, which should be 
applied only by individuals 
trained in their use.

Control o f the temperature 
o f the grain in the bin can be 
used to aid in management of 
stored grain pests. Insects 
become inactive and are un-

able to feed at low tem
peratures. Small grain can be 
cooled in storage facilities with 
a forced air distribution sys
tem by forcing outside air 
which is at least 10 degrees F.

cooler than the grain through 
the grain. Once cooling o f 
grain is started it should be 
continued until entire grain 
mass has been cooled. A

moisture layer will form if the 
grain is partially cooled. Aer
ation equipment should not be 
operated  during prolonged 
periods o f high humidity.

Original arts & crafts

Texaco products 
and

convenience store

2 " *  j

The Averaged  Billing Plan From  Southwestern Public Service.

“A  P L A N  FO R  A L L  
S E A S O N S ”

My flvek income got e big break now 
that I'm on the Averaged BUkng Plan*.

"Averaged Billing makes It easier to 
make ends meet because It smooths 
out the highs and lows of your monthly 
electric Mil. Like your friends, you can 
have it too. Depend on It to help... just 
give me a call at SPS."

1  know lust about kow much my electric 
but wt* be each month there are ns 
more surprise* ~

S P S

We changed to Averaged 
one phone cal lo  SPS Ai 
lomOy budget is erntet lo p

1
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on* uw is SAIE Om II THE aflSSIHEDS)
CLASSIFIED KATE 

SI .SO minimum 
10 cent« per woo)

CA ID  OF THANKS 12.00

All ids cuh, unleu customer 
Ms an established account with 
T V  McLea. New, D e « C  
fcr Want Ads ■ Nose Tuesday
“ -----  779-2447.

T V  McLean _____ v_______
v'?n fy the Anandal ootential aI 
*Vse sd vertue meats leaders 
are advised to approach any 
'butines, opportunity' with 
reasonable caution

640 acres good grass land
dose to town.

#*#

One four-bedroom. 2 bath 
brick house, good location, 
fence, cellar, storm windows 

•••

Two three-bedroom. 1 bath 
house, good location 

•••

One three-bedroom, 2 bath, 
really nice, two city blocks...in 
Alanreed.
BOYD M EAD O R REAL 
ESTATE
Mary Dwyer, Salesman 

Phone 779-2246

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, car
peted, storm cellar. 10 lots all 
fenced. Call 779-2297 or Ama
rillo 353-1896.

16-tfc

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Ranger 
Pickup Full power and air, 
low miles on new engine, with 
or without camper Also I 
horse trailer, on springs with 
full top. All steel construction. 
Phone 779-2397.

22 2p

FOR SALE: 1977 Honda XL 
250 motorcycle at Gately's 
trailer court.

22-2p

REAL ESTATE SALES

Very affordable home in good 
location - ready for occupancy. 
Three bedroom large den, I 
3/4 baths, cellar, and attached 
garage. Excellent condition.

Three bedroom on corner lot 
near school, very good buy.

Large three bedroom dwell
in g ,  efficiency apartment, 
double garage, lots o f storage 
space. Excellent location. Pur
chaser can occupy immediat
ely.

Commercial building 
already occupied • good re
turns on investment.

JANE SIMPSON 
AGENCY

__________________________17-tfc

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom A- 
frame apartment: 3-bedroom 
14 x 85 trailer with bath and a 
half: and a small trailer, all on 
seven lots. Furnished or un
furnished. Call 779-2674 or 
779-2771.

18-tfc

SMALL KENMORE ELEC
TRIC dryer 110 volts. S100.

9-2380

0 )  i t  e -  «  ■:>

♦ I  ¿NSW Y0U WOUL-PN'r m inO, PgAR -  I f 'g  
Jvf-r UNtiu YOU« 9 «! « A «ON

Tha phrase " c r o c o d i le  ts a r s "  d e r iv es  fro m  
an an c ien t G reek  le g en d -T h e  giant liza rd  was 
b e lie ved  to  attract its victims b y  lou d  m o a n 
ing and then shed tears while it  devoured th em .

Loose M arbles
by Lisa Patinati

Aren't these high temperatures terrific! Think of all the 
work you would have had to do if it hadn't been too hot. That's 
one o f the things 1 love about weather, no matter what the 
temperature, it is too. You can get out of doing almost anything 
with a too.

Take summer, for an example. Usually it’ s loo hot, but there 
are those occasional days when the thermometer dips a bit. At 
these delightful times it is obviously too humid. And if you’re 
into agriculture you know that when it rains it's too wot. and 
when it doesn’t it's usually too dry. And should a couple of 
perfect days happen to pounce on you unexpectedly, if you're 
one o f the farmeri I know, by then you're too broke, Isn't life 
grand!

For the past lew days 1 have been avoiding doing any 
carpentry work on a little workshop that has been growing 
slowly in the back yard. For about a week I managed to get away 
with too wet. One day waa too windy, another too dusty, and 
then came all this too hot. In fact the only time I had to work on 
the building was that day I called the weather too mundane. 
Which just goes to prove that you can get caught at the 'too '' 
game if you're not prepared and haven’ t studied the dictionary 
the night before.

Wintertime, o f course, to too cold, too snowy, too blustery, too 
icy. too slushy, too muddy, too dote to Christmas, too soon after 
New Years, and too sUci.

Ah. I hear what you're saying Hey Dummy, you ask, what 
about spring and summer? Simple. Too §ratty.

For all your Purina Foods: 

BULK FEED
BAG FEED

BENTLEYS
FERTILIZER

JOIE. 
McLean. Tei

779-2209

S P A C IO U S  T W O  S TO R Y  
house, with two bathrooms, 
greenhouse, extra rooms could 
be used for bedroom or den. 
Recently remodeled through
out. Surprising price.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
ON 5 lots. 900 sq. ft with 
kitchen facilities.

HOUSE ON 20 acres outside 
city limits. 3 Bedrooms. IVI 
baths. Assumable note.

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
double-wide mobile home on 2 
blocks in Alanreed.

IDA HESS 
779 264/ 
779-29/5

JIM A W  SON 
779-2«/ 
779 2649

HELP W ANTED: Windi Ini 
Restaurant in Alanreed. Call
779-3191.

6-tfc

COUPLE FOR SUMMER work 
at Lake McClellan Will fur 
nish parking and utilities for 
camper trailer or motor home 
Plus additional compensation 
for work in store or around 
lake. Call 779-3110.

17-tfc

AD U LT  H E LP W ANTE D . 
Apply Dairy Queen. See Lu
cille.

22-2c

NURSE W ANTED FOR home, 
health care, work M-F 8-5. 
Phone 806-826 5600 or 806 
935-6861

22 3c

FOR SALE Two Shetland 
ponies Call 779-3121.

21 -3c

FOR SALE : 1971 Dodge 
Monaco station wagon. Good 
condition $800. Call 779-2396

22 tfc

FOR SALE: 120 sq. yds. used 
carpet, some electric applian
ces. some household goods. 
Call 779-2655.

23- 1c

CUSTOM HAY CUTTING and 
baling. Square 16”  x 18”  
bales Call 537-3086 in Pan 
handle.

20-4c

CUSTOM HAY HAULING: 3 
years experience. Guaranteed 
stacking. Dick Bode. 779-3193.

23-4«

Senator B ill Sarpaiius 

p P f l  Reports

f l

AU STIN  -  The 67th 
session o f the Texas Legisla
ture, my first, is over, but 
another session is soon to 
start. The next session to s 
“ special*' session. It is 
unscheduled, and convened 
for the purpose o f finishing 
business undone in the regu
lar session

During a special session, 
the Legislature may only 
consider matters that the 
Governor tells us to con
sider. High on the Gover
nor's list this time are 
Congressional redistricting, 
a new bill to license physi
cians, the water trust fund 
and college construction 
funding.

We have asked the 
Governor to  include gasohol 
in the special teuton. Now 
he needs to hear from you 
Write to Governor William 
P. Clements, Jr., Capitol 
Station, Austin, Texas 
78711.

Each o f these subjects is 
important to all o f us. Con- 
greuional redistncting. for 
example, will determine 
what kind o f representation 
in Washington we get for 
the next ten years The law 
that licenses doctors expires

September I ,  so we certain
ly need to pass a new on«

All o f us 1a thu part o f 
the state know how impor
tant a plan to supply watei 
needs for the future is 
Water to life, not only for 
the farmers and ranchers is 
our district but for cities u 
well. We have problems •>! 
shortages o f  water, and 
flood and drainage prob
lems We need to addreu jD 
o f these in the next spet isJ 
session, and it really u good 
that we have time to do so, 
free o f  the political pres
sures that the regular session 
brings.

Special sessions are noth- 
ing new. Ten years igo, 
which was when the tost 
redistncting proceu took 
place, the Legislature also 
went through a special ses
sion.

The success we enjoyed 
this session would have been 
unpossible without the help 
o f the fine people o f the 
31st Senatorial Dtstrut. 
But we hope you don't quit 
now. We still need to hear 
from you. Please write to 
Senator Bill Sarpaiius, P 0 
Box 12068, Austin, Tesai 
78711.

D A B  Exploration

David Blake
FWd Manager

W c BUY
Oil and Gas leases

PO Boa 83« 
C larendon, t e n s  76728 

806-874-2038

SMALL TRAILER HOUSE for
rent, furnished. To see, call
779-2674.

’ 18-tfc

Call Jerry Cook 
at

ATLAS
Plumbing
779-2784

Water-Gas-Sewer

NEED CARPENTER WORK 
Done’  Call Leland Myers 779-
2734

GET READY FOR SUMMER 
Ne» and used sir conditioners 

Parts and Service 
Call Lloyd Bybee 

779-2601 
BAB Electric

SEPTIC
TANK

CLEANING

C A U  7 7 9 -2 2 6 3  
a f fa r  6  p .m .

I WILL DO upholstering In 
my home. Have fabric sam
ples Contact Carolyn Cote- 
man 779-3100.

19-4C

CARO or TH A N K S

Thank you for the flowers, 
food, cards, and prayers and a 
special thank you to the flower 
shop and Jerry Billingsley in 
the loss of our daddy, G.L. 
Bud Sanderson.

The Family of 
G.L. Bud Sanderson

MASONIC LOtiGE'  “  
REGULAR MEETING 

second Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 
Practice ntahti 

First,Third, andFburth 
Thursdays at 7:30 p.a.

40-tfc

WE WILL BE CLOSED Jam 
13 until Aug. 17. Wear« sorry 
for your inconvenience. We do 
appreciate your husksnea. 

Hambnght Building Supply 
22-2c

Custom Fence 6 Corral Building

JAY DEE RSH
t o a o s «

UCLU M  TO A S I M t

»TT » » »  SOI/77*3140
Ai^L T Y P _ S  W E L D IN G  •  aoe/

•Boots by Tony Lama 
•Guns by Colt, Huger, 

Smith k  Wesson. 
•Hats by Bradford 
•and American 
•Tack
•Western Apparel for 

the Whole Family

Compiete line 
Of Quality Brandt 

Western W ear

Complete Ranch Outfitters"

Where your Search Eads 
And Hospital tty Begins

119 S. Cuyler 669-3161 Pampa, T i. J

BAB
ELECTRIC

Parts 
A Service
•ELECTRIC WORK 

•APPLIANCES 
•TV ANTENNAS 
•HEATING AND 

•AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE 
Loyd Bybee 
779-2601

EMERGENCY 779-2517 
2 BLKS NORTH OF 1-40 

ON PAMPA HWY 
I WILL APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

— x w js a tum—
BUSINESS fNRBCTORr

l i T T i  u n i  m i m i m m i m i u L m n a u i K i n i m i i H i i

BARKER REDI-MIX
READY-MIX, CONCRETE 

BACK-HOE SERVICE

PHONE
779-2703 OR 779-2169

L A M B  
FLOW ER SHOP

7 7 9 -2 6 1 1

.

Shouldn't Your 
Advertisement 
Be Here?

Call 779-2447
And Ask About 
Our Low Rates

'  GERMANIA '
Farm Mutual Insurance

REASONABLE SOUND INSURANCE 
PROTECTION FOR YOUR HOME AND 

OTHER PROPERTY

DON WILSON 
v 779-3174 ,

Parson’s 
Rexafl Drug

Ì
24 -H O U R  

M IS C R IP T IO N  
SIR V IC I

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

R idg w ay  

Construction Co.

Gnnnral Remo doling

KITCHENS-ADDITIONS BATHS PANEUNG 

STEEL AND VINYL SIDING

DO N MILLER 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
" Is  Our I

Not a Sideline 
•New k  Rebuilt Radiatori 

•Gas Tanks k  Heaters 
Repaired

376-666
612 S JEFFERSON 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

J.R. O L A lf  OIL W .

217 W . l i t  

7 7 9 -2 1 3 1

TERRY'S ELECTRIC 
A APPLIANCES

í

W hirlpool
AIRM0T0R WINDMILLS tWATIRPUMPS

N A T IO N A L  
A U T O  SA LVA O I

665 3222 or 665 3962 
I Vi miles wet» of Pamps 

on Highway 60 
Large selection of 
used auto parti 

We appreciate your business

M c ifA N  
HARDWARE
complete 

hardw are line
-O ISHES-PAIM T- 
-T O O L S -a ifT S -

CALL WENDELL KIDGWAY 
779-2707 

IF NO ANS WEM CAU 779-2*54

Johnnie F. Mertel 

j Beet Sbep 
|T *n y  L a m «, T a x a s , 

Ac a ia , JvBrin

GLENN HALLUM 
BACKHOE SERVICE

Commarciai o r Ind iv id ual 
Fully Insvrnd

Alanraad, Taxas
. 779-3138

<
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D e p a rtm e n t
Th* good newt now that 

President Reagan haa «nd«d  
crude oil price control* al
together, a* well a* counter
productive allocation con
tra1* on the marketing o f  
gasoline, ia that the ttage i* 
aet for an improvement in 
the U S energy situation

In 1980, the mere deci- 
aion to phaae out control* 
on oil and ga* price* tent 
drilling companie* into ac 
tion. Laat year, drillers com 
pleted more than 64,000 
well* Thi* wa* 26 percent 
more well* than 1979's total 
o f  about 51,000 wells, and 
wa* the largest year to-year 
gain in domestic drilling 
history,

In the process, a long 
standing record o f 58,000 
wells, dating from 1956, 
wa* eclipsed This year, in
dustry observers at Chevron, 
one o f the nation's leading 
o il companies, are expecting 
another record They point 
out that the 1981 forecast 
o f  the industry’s most com 
prehensive trade publication, 
th* Oil & Gas Journal, is for 
an additional nine percent 
increase in completions, 
which would mean more 
than 70.000 wells drilled

Now that crude oil price controls have ended, more oil welli 
are being drilled and domestic oil production has improved.

The Journal mad* this fore
cast before President Reagan
speeded decontrol o f  do 
mestic crude prices

In view o f  the increased 
drilling, U S oil production 
improved during 1980. al 
th ough  production lead 
times are such that the full 
result* are yet to be seen

In fact, domestic crude pro
duction during 1980 posted 
a gain o f  more than one 
percent over 1979 While 
the gain was mainly the re
sult o f the greater Alaskan 
North Slope production, th* 
decline in oil output in th* 
lower 48 states fell to about 
one third th* decline rat* 
that prevailed during th* 
1970's

For this year, forecasters 
are expecting a small oil 
production downturn be
cause Alaskan North Slop* 
production has now reached 
a plateau Significantly, how
ever, the decline in th* 
lower 48 states is expected

tu bt the smallest in years 
Last year's record dril

ling ha* disproved, among 
othtr myths, th* conten
tion by opponent* o f  an un
fettered domestic oil indus
try that decontrol would 
only result in oil companies

bidding up th* cost o f lim- 
ited oilfield supplies and 
equipment, with no appr* 
ciabl* gains in well* drilled.

Instead, rig and equip
ment suppliers significantly 
expanded their manufactur
ing capacities as pries in
centive* improved.

ATTENTION EX-STUDENTS
ANNUAL MHS REUNION JUNE 19-21

NAME

ADDRESS_

CLASS

NUMBER OF BARBECUE PU TES

I  P U N  TO BE HERE FR ID A Y _____SATURDAY_____SUNDAY_

Please f i l l  out and return as we nr*.-d  -tome Idea of the number 
for the barbecue. Send ue your addrtws whether or not you are 
coning. Thank Ton. r(turn f ^ r y  Dwyer

Box 596
McLean. TX 79057

MAKE
DAD'S DAY 

SPECIAL

r SHOW DAD 
OW SPECIAL

v SELECT 
A GIFT it A CARD 

HE WILL
ALWAYS TREASURE

PARSONS REXALL 
DRUG

McLean

Maryland Club

COFFEE H b - can

Nestea Instant 
J E A  3oz. jar $ 2 ^

Del Monte

PEACHES ?an#z 75c
Puckett

EGGS Sma|12 * 89c

CRISCO 3 _ s 2 ,s
Thank You

CHERRY PIE FULLING
21 oz. can

Hormel Tender Chunk

HAM, TURKEYor ^  
CHICKEN

CASCADE «oz. box
Shurfine chopped 10 oz. pkg

BROCCOLI 2 -  85‘ f
Stillwell

COBBLER >1*
Ore Ida Krinkle Cut

POTATOES * « V 1"

Large Roll Bounty

PAPER TOWELS 
79e

Canned

COKE 6paclt 1M
Sparkling

SUGAR >*•“ >1»
Parkay

OLEO 1 lb quar1 53 *
Del Monte Cut

GREEN BEANS -  2 -  89
Del Monte Golden

CORN " « < *  2 - 89
Del Monte Sweet

PEAS l7oz can 2 * 8 9
Del Monte

SPINACH :  2 - 8 9
Borden's

ICE CREAM '1»
Family Size

CHEER J 6 W
Jimmy Dean

SAUSAGE H I *  2
Armour All-Meat 12 oz.

FRANKS 9 »
Corn King

BACON 2 -  - ¡ 2 *
Velveeta

CHEESE 2 -  *

.  . $ 2 "

U C
F O O D

Crisco
OIL 48 oz. bottle ^2^

Van Camp

PORK & BEANS 2 -8 5 -
Kraft dinners

MACARONI & CHEESE 
4 5

Puckett Farm's tow fat

MILK '* '•  1 1«
Chicken of the Sea

TUNA 89<
Del Monte Sliced I 5 1/4 oz. can

PINEAPPLE 2 i t ”
Rusty 15 oz. can

DOG FOOD 5 -Si”
Golden Crust

FLOUR 5 :  6 9 '
Shurfine 12oz. can

LEMONADE IV

Washington Red Delicious

APRILS 3 -

AVOCADOS 6 “ J1
California Red

ONIONS 39“
Russett # 2

POTATOES.10 lb. Bag

11$ N Commerce 8 a .m .-7 p .m . Specials gcxxf. June H-13 779-2661

----------- j


